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.n~:halm and Northwestff!l. 
Winters, another Itunol. PI'Ip 

by Iowa announced bls COIIImiI. 
to Bradley Wednesday aflernoll, 

Is a H~ forward at CbIcalO'l 
High. He has a 4O-point ICOriIc 

Iowa and DePaul were. 
, final three ctlOlces. 

Y CARTER, a 6-8 forwlrd It 
Murray Wright High, hal 

visits to Iowa, Daytoo 11/ 

Eastern Michigan. He bas I 
average and has averapel 11 

per game. 

Rowrav, a 6~ forward from 
Ind ., is also a top prospecl for 

at this time. 
RPr .... 'nnJlq of Mapleton, Iowa, 

~lJ(lIlL"lJl y set his mind on Iowa. 
Maple Valley High to a first· 

win in the sta te lournameat 
night. The 6-1 Berkenpas,O; 

.5 scoring average, is regarded 
state's best prep prospect. 
Jowa staff has said at Iwt 
or four" recruits will be signed. 

Payne, a 6-10 forward from 
111., announced his InteDtiCIIs 

the UI last fa 11. 
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o~:~~~~~~ individuals Al Mime time 
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~Ir'nir'" the state title four yean 
and AA U national points ti· 

two years, that seems to say a 
the players and their ta\eulf 
if you dOJl ' t belieye the AAU 

quality teams, consider The 
Lousiana Slate last fall 

only four points. And Ibi5 
three members of last 

r nat~ion,al squad. LSU is currenUy 
in the NCAA tournament and 
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1'111 Iowa City Youth Theltra Eneembla practlc" one of Hveral mini play. In 
1M lowl City Rec:rlltton Canter, The group ha. bean picked to perform for 
tilt Anoclltlon lor Education Ind Communlcltlon Technology In 

Philadelphia April 7, Director Steve LIImpe Hid In addltlonll $700 II needed 
for the trip or I vldeotlpe will ba eent Inmed. Ennmble memben Ihown Ire; 
left to right, Ellen Morrll, Peter JochlmHn, Jim Hlverltamp, Ind Mlrty Kelly, 

Student Senate elects officers I By Jackll BlYIor executives were elected by 26 votes, any new ones." Moon, who said that 
Staft Writer because Sen. Carl Wiederaenders did he talked with Randall Bezanson, UI 

The new UI Student Senate un
animously elected Tim Dickson as 
president and Sheldon Schur as vice 
president at its first official meeting 
Thursday night. 

And Mike Moon, who was senate 
treasurer until March I, was un
animously elected treasurer. Moon 
resigned from his first term early 
saying he was frustrated because the 
former senate continued to allocate 
money it did not have, and ac
cumulated an approximate $15,500 
deficit. 

Dickson and Schur headed the 
Progressive slate, which won 24 of 
the senate's 29 seats in Tuesday's 
student election. The new senators 
then elect t~e senate executives. The 

not attend the meeting. vice president for finance, said the 
Moon said, when accepting the job senate should not plan on having 

Thursday, he had a "quite different more money to allocate this spring 
attitude difference" with the former than it had last spring. 
senate. He said that the "next time "It's irresponsible to budget for an 
when the treasurer comes in and increase," Moon said. 
says we're out of money" the senate Dickson said the new senate has 
should not continue to allocate funds . the "potential and absolute need to 

"TO COME BACK was the hardest 
decision since I came to school 
because I did absolve myself once," 
Moon said, "I'm pumped up with a 
sense of committment." 

Moon said he plans to be "real 
tight-fisted for now. Contrary to pop
ular opinion there's no expanded 
spending." 

He said he would like to "polish off 
the debt and keep from establishing 

cooperate. We want to do everything 
with a cohesive effort and be the 
most efficient and productive 
senate. There are no party lines 
anymore." 

DICKSON SA.D he may use a "dif-
See Senatl, page 5 

San. Tim OlcklOn: 
Unlnlmoully Ilacted UI Itudlnt 
IInltl prftident 

Elaborate campaign sparks win 
Iy Scott Kilman 
Ind Crllg Oemoullt 
Staft Writers 

A group of political veterans with 
experience in congressional and 
preSidential elections helped 
organize the Progressive slate's 
landslide victory in the UI Student 
Senate elections Tuesday. 

The Progressive slate captured 24 
of the senate's 29 seats with a 
sophisticated get-out-the-vote cam
paign using targeted phone calls, 
direct mall, leaflets, buttons and ad
vertising. 

And although Tim Dickson, 

Progressive's organizer and the new 
senate president, said issues were a 
big part of the victory, Ihe political 
tactics used by the campaign 
veterans ensured the sweep. 

Dickson is a registered lobbyist 
with the Iowa Legislature and has 
worked with the Democratic Party 
since Sen. George McGovern's 1972 
presidential campaign. He called on 
friends Teresa Vilma in, Richard 
Varn and Tim Raftis because of their 
expertise on Democratic Party elec
tion campaigns. 

DICKSON SAID he began organiz
ing the Progressive slate in Novem· 

ber, and was recruiting candidates 
before Christmas break. Tim Rartis, 
who was a field worker for 5th Dis
trict Rep. Tom Harkin, wrote a 10-
page paper on how to run the cam· 
paign and later handled the slate's 
press relations. 

This group also used a strategy 
paper written by Sen. Brad Knott, 
who worked for the Democratic 
Party last fall organizinillocal cam
paigns in western Iowa. 

When the second semester started 
in January, Dickson and three others 
- Sheldon Schur, who ran with him 
as vice president, Sen. Kathy Tobin 
and former Sen. Niel Ritchie - met 

every Sunday night to plan the cam· 
paign. 

Varn , also a former student 
senator, helped Dickson plan the 
campaign. Varn's experience was in 
get-out·the-vote programs. In the 
1980 U.S. Senate election, he was a 
field staff worker for the 
Democratic Parly, in charge of 
registering voters and organizing 
precinct workers. He is now a 
legislative assistant to state Sen . Art 
Small (D-Iowa City). 

THE PROGRESSIVE campaign 
organizers built their strate.y 

See Election, page 5 

Iinside I School· board may fire principal 
!:----. ~ as part 'of administrative cuts 

Train to I.C. 
Amtrak passenger rail service 
through Iowa City is still a 
possibility .................... ..... page 2 

Profeuor, regent cia. 
Ul English professor John 
Huntley is fuminll over the 
response to a letter he wrote to 
Reeent Donald Shaw ......... page 3 

W .. ther 
Expect Florl.da blgbs in the 80s 
Ind lows in the 60s. JOWl City 
weather? The town's clearing 
out, wllO cares? 

I, Cherlnn Olvldeon 
Staft Writer 

The Iowa City Community School 
Board Thursday voted to consider ter
minating the contract of Frank Lalor, 
the principal of Horace Mann Elemen
tary School. 

The School Board, after meeting in 
executive session for about three 
hours, said Lalor may be asked to 
resign as part of the district 's efforts to 
cut administrative costs by $30,000. 

Lalor, when contacted Thursday 
night, had no comment. School officials 
'said Thursday that Lalor's salary was 
about $15,000. Lalor will be Imred a 

termination notice today and has five 
days to respond, officials said. 

Lalor's responsibilties as part·time 
principal of the school will be dis
tributed among other school ad
ministrators, officials said. 

THE BOARD took three hours in 
making its decision because it "wanted 
to be through in its examination," 
said to Al Azinger, assistant school 
superintendent. Azlnller said the ad
ditional $15,000 the district hopes to 
save in administrative costs will ac
quired by other methods. 

The expected increase in sta te school 
aid has declined steadily since last fall 
followinl a nwnberofbudlet cuts. The 

Iowa Senate last week pused a school 
aid package that allocates ~22 million 
to state school districts. The school 
funding legislation, which now goes to 
Gov. Robert Ray, allows districts S40 
million more than in {iscal 1981, but $38 
million less than slate officials told dis
tricts to expect. 

The School Board has approved man
datory student (ees and reductions in 
the number of currriculum coor
dinators and teachers in an effort to 
offset a fiscal 1982 deficit o( about 
$'750,000. Earlier Ibis month district of
ficials announced 52 teachers and one 
school nurse were sent notices stating 
they would not be rehired oext fall . 

PIRG officers 
.resign PQsts, 
group folds 
By Ellubettl Fllnlburg 
Staft Wrller 

The executive officers of the UJ 
chapter of the Iowa Public Int~est 
Research Group submitted resigna
tions Thursday and announced that the 
UJ group wlll dJJband April 30. 

The UI group, wbich bas wsted 
since 1973, is disbanding becau of the 
overwhelming defeat Tuesday of the 
referendum for a nellative check-oIC 
funding plan. 

The negative check-off pian, which 
members ay Is nece ary to Ihe 
group's survival, failed by more than a 
2-1 margin - 2,482 voted lIgainst the 
plan, 1,076 in favor of It. 

Iowa PIRG also bllmed the 
Progr Ive party, which won 24 UI 
Student Senate seats in Tuesday's elec
tions, and opposed the n labve check
off plan , and Tbl! Dally Iowan for its 
demise, 

Jim Schwab, Jowa PIRG executive 
director, said In a "ritt n tat ment to 
the Iowa PI HC baird of directors 
Thursday, "I t can be fairly argued th t 
many students vot d with ()nly 
minimal knowledle oC the COns~· 
quenc of their choi , becau both 
Tile Dall low.. and many tudent 
polilician had been very lecllve in 
the kinds of Informa Uon th y presented 
to stud nts ." 

"WAB' reo ilnation Will take ef
lect March 31 lie bas held his po t 
since Jan . 22, 1m. 

"I am not resignllll out of a d Ire to 
move on," h said. " I am resigning 
imply because the orllanlzallon no 

long r has th finanCial capacit to 
retain any full-Um staff" 

Also ubmlltlng re Ignatlon thurs
day were: Su C1 m n ,director of th 
UJ Iowa PIRC chapter; Marty Hopkin
son . trea urer . Tom Daykin , 
secretary ; and Steve Bl.Ssell, cable ' 
programmer. their re ianalion will 
take ffect April 30. 

Schwab saId that th Iowa PIRG 
chapters al Iowa State Univer ity n 
Ames and th Unlverslty of Northern 
Iowa in Cedar Falis have paid his 
salary of $800 per month inee the 
beginning of his term, and have kept 
the UI chapter anoat. Schwab said he 
worked without pay for three months 
of hi term. 

DURING U80-81, Iowa PIRG 
received about $300 in oplional student 
fees a.nd 54,024 {rom mandatory stu
den t fee a lIoca ted by UI stud nl 
government. 

Under the current funding system, 
students check a box on optional stu
dent fee cards distributed at registra
tion If they wish to contribute $1 to 
Iowa PIRG. 

With a negative check-olf system, 

Iowa PIRG would be listed on a 
separate card and students would 
check the card only if they did not wish 
to contribute $3 to Iowa PIRG. Mem
bers uy the contribution could be 
refunded Iny lime durinl the 
semester. 

In one of the first steps toward dis
banding the group, UJ Iowa PIRG 
members aeplrated the Consumer
Merchant Protection rvlce from 
other Iowa PIRG aCUvities 

BUT MEMBERS are rewriting Iowa 
PJRO's constitution in an effort to 
have Ul student overnment recognize 
its consumer protection rvlce. The 

rvice, In Iowa PIRG project, Is run 
out o[ Iowa PJRC '$ Unlon office, 

If the rvlet Is recocnized as a stu· 
d nt group, it would be ellglbl (or 
fundin and office space Th protec
tion rvlce curr nUy Is funded in part 
by a fedel'll ",ant. 

The temporary executive oWcen for 
th co urn r protection group are: 
Marty Hopkin on. prUld nl: ue 
CI m ns, vice preid nt , Tom 0 ykln, 
treasurer ; and John McLure , 

rellry 
ActiVIties board m mber KIth rln 

Hull ald ' " TheY separated and 
chanRed their name. They all m to 
bo ' IPIRG'el'l ' from what I can 

BART BV lIT, IctlvltiM board 
director, saId th baird approved th 
rewrllt n Iowa pmG cODfttllution 
Wed, y. Th rwt m l n vote 
01\ th pro I 

Th consum r protection rvi e 
n on camp more than on yeu, 

Hull said . 
Bycrort Aid if Iowa PIRG folded , 

th um t prot lion service "in 
e wouldn't be there." 

The con umer group, a II ted in th 
n w consmutlon, "shall be I Iud nt 
coni rolled. non-pr ht, non-puttsan 
organization, who purpose will be to 
Improve communlcation between the 
bu I eommunlty and con um II
large. " 

urrently, only Iowa PIRG m mbers 
are w rklDll for the group, CI m n 
said, "Everybody who'. Involved with 
eMS I involved with IPIRG. It ', ob-
viously because Il's a w event. " 

THE DRIVE to collect student 
slgnatur in support of I neaatlve 
check-of! fundln plan beg.n Feb. 16 
Th group obtained more than 4,000 
ignature - about 8,000 si&natures 
bort of Its goal of 12,500, Daykin said 
Clem said Thursday: " We must 

obey an overwhelmlnll student body 
mandate and close our doors IS the stu
dents bave made It overwheLmingly 
cl r that they do oot want an effective 
IPIRG We refU3e to continu opera
tions u~r uch conditions." 

UI student senator 
charged with arson 
ByT ........... 
Staff Writer 

A Ul student senator was one of two 
students arrested and charlled with 
first-<legree arson by Campus Security 
Wednesday night. 

Carl Ray Wiederaenden, a senior 
business major living in 2207 
Quadrangle dormitory, was char~ in 
connection with a Saturday night fire in 
Quad's west tower. Wiederaenders was 
re-elected to an at-large senate seat as 
a member of the ProRresslve slate In 
Tuesday's senate elections. 

John Joseph Warren, a senior Uberal 
arts student living In 2209 Quad, was 
allo charged in the fire. Campus 
security of£icials said the {Ire was set 
with paper and Christmas tree needles, 
and caused more than $200 damage to 
noor tile and a door. No one was in
jured in the blaze. 

Wiederaenders and Warren were 
arraigned Thursday morning and 
released on their own recongnizance, 
Preliminary hearings have been set (or 
March 26. Warren declined to com
ment when conlacted Thursday, and 
Wiederaenclers could not be reacbed. 

IF A FIRE is set in a building bous
ing people, arson ~mes a class B 
felony and is given a first degree 

Clrt W1IdareaIadars: 
Charged with ... ...,.. 1l'IOII 

charge, Campus Security officials said. 
Iowa law states that those convicted 

of first degree arson are not eligible lor 
a deferred j~ment or sentence or a 
suspended sentence. First degree ar
son carries a maJimum prison sen
tence of 2S years. 

The dormitory's {ire alarm system 
was not turned on Saturday night and 
the lire "could have gotten out of 
hand," said Campus Security Sergeant 
Richard Gordon . Quad is an old 

See ArIon, page 5 



Briefly 
Strlk .. Ihut coal min .. 

(VPI) - Nearly 13.000 rebellious miners 
shut down soft coal mines in seven sta tes wi th 
wildcat strikes Thursday. while arsonists 
torched a coal storage facility in 
Pennsylvania'. 

Roving pickets - some wearing ski masks 
or paper bags to hide their identities - closed 
mines in Ohio. Kentucky. West Virginia. 11-
Iinois. Virginia and Alabama . The un· 
authorized walkouts involved 12.700 mlners. 

The United Mine Workers urged miners to 
halt all wildcat strikes. 

51 Interior workerl fired 
WASHINGTON (VPI) - Interior Secretary 

James Watt fired 51 staff attorneys and 
clerical personnel Thursday. charging the Car· 
ter administration had engaged in "blatant 
disregard of the budget and hiring laws." 

All 51 were employed in the department's 
solicitor's office. Twenty·three temporary em· 
ployees. mostly clerical. were terminated ef· 
fective Friday. and 28 permanent employees 
were given notices. 

More federal Itafferl out 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The administration 

has fired all but two professional staff memo 
bers and' a handful of clerical workers at the 
Council on Environmental Quality. a 
spokesman said Thursday. 

The action comes one week after the ad· 
ministration told council employees they 
should start looking for new jobs because 
budget cuts would eventually eliminate two 
out of every three jobs. 

Between 35 and 40 people are affected. 

Soviets linked to hijacking 
PEKING (VPI) - China Thursday echoed 

earlier U.S. charges by accusing the Soviets of 
aiding the hijackers of a Pakistani jetliner and 
using the incident to "blackman" Pakistan 
into recognizing the Soviet·backed Afghan 
regime. 

China said the Pakistani hijackers were 
received as guest by the Soviet·backed govern· 
ment of Afghan President Babrak Karmal and 
had free access to its propaganda facilities. 
according to the Xinhua news agency. And 
while in the Kabul airport the hijackers had, 
their pistols changed to submachine guns 
and their ammunition replenished, Xinhua 
reported. 

Khomeini warns parliament 
ANKARA, Turkey (UPI ) - Ayatollah 

Ruhollah Khomeini summoned all 270 memo 
bers of the Iranian parliament to his home 
Thursday and lectured them against trying to 
grab more political power from their rivals . 

Khomeini 's lecture, a follow·up to his decree 
Monday banning political speeches, was 
clearly aimed at the Islamic fundamentalists 
who control parliament and oppose the 
minority mo~ r~tes ,led by President 
Abolhassan Bani-SaCir. 

Scientists watch Mt. Etna 
RANDAZZO, Italy (UPI) - A lava stream 

from Mount Elna's worst eruption in a decade 
that threatened to force the evacuation of 
15.000 residents of Randazzo slowed con· 
siderably Thursday buI scientists feared new 
seismic activity within the volcano could 
provoke another eruption. 

Hundreds of army troops and police stood by 
for hours Thursday with trucks and buses in 
case it would be necessary to evacuate Ran· 
dazzo. By late Thursday. however, the im· 
mediate danger to the mountain community 
appeared to have been averted by the slow· 
down. 

Vigilantes to patrol Atlanta 
ATLANTA (VP!) - Black activists who 

claim Atlanta 's 20 child murders are racially· 
motivated organized armed groups of high 
school dropouts and adults Thursday for the 
start of vigilante·type patrols in Atlanta 's 
largest public housing project. 

Quoted ••• 
I wish the chief executive of the state of 

California would keep his opinions to himself 
and not exercise his First Amendment rights 
in this manner when a caSe Is going on trial. 

-NatIonal EnquIrer attorney William 
Masterson , criticizing public 
pronouncements of support 'rom California 
Gov. Edmund Brown Jr. for Carol Burnett's 
I/bel suit against the Enquirer. 

Postscripts 
FrldlY eventa 

A cello and plano recital will be given by Patrick 
Riley and James Mlrch at 4:30 p.m. In Hlrper Hall. 

ICKANKAR Introductory tllk will be given It 
7:30 p.m. It Wesley HOUle. 122 N. Dubuque St. 

Internillonalloltc dancing will be held by the UI 
Folk Darl(le Club from 7:30 to 11 p.m. In the Wesley 
House Auditorium. 122 N. Dubuque St. 

A cello and plano recital will be given by Miry 
aaadell and Mary Beth Barteau at 8 p.m. In Harper 
Hall. 

Young 81 ..... of AmarIcI will meet at 8:30 p.m. 
at The Loft. Singles 22 to 35 are welcome. 

Overbr'lk 
The Mlin UbrarJ will close at 10 p.m. tonight. 

The Main lIbrary's hours over break will be: 7:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m. on Saturday. March 21; 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m. on Sunday, March 22; 7:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. on 
Mondly,through FrldlY, Mlrch 23-27; 7:30 I.m. to 
5 p.m. on Saturday, March 28 and 10 a.m. to 2 I.m. 
on SundlY, March 29. 

Yount ....... of AmarIcI will meet: at 10 I.m. 
on Sunday. Mlrch 22, at Iowa River Power 
Complny for brunch; It 8 p.m. ThurldlY. March 
26. It The Shamrock Ind at 8:30 p.m. on SaturdlY, 
Mlrch 28, at The Red. Stillion. Singles 22-36 Ire 
welcome. 

C .... 1entInI Opponunltlea for Studenll from 
Developing Countries Ind Studenll lor Developing 
Countries will hold I meeting to dlICUU Ind 
Itruaure planl on Saturday, March 28, at noon In 
Room 747 PhYIlca Building. 

An ..... rec:1t81 will be glvan by Steven Carman 
on SundlY, March 29, II 3 p.m. In Clapp Recital 
Hall. 
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Handicapped bus rules questioned II'W: 'i 
., John Haberltroh 
SlItlWrlter 

An federal DeparbnentofTTansportation 
memo bas raised local officials' hopes that 
area transit systema will not have to make 
50 percent of their bus fleets wheelchair ac· 
cesslble. 

The February 9 internal memo states that 
the Secretary of Transportation "would be 
required to approve any program for tran· 
sit service for handicapped persons that 
(1 lis developed using a public comment 
process and (2)contalns locally developed 
criteria for deciding what constitutes com· 
parable transit service." 

The locally developed criteria may super· 
cede current federal regulations. which re
quire transit systems to make 50 percent of 
their peak hour bus service wheelcha ir ac· 
cessible by 1989. according to local of· 
ficials. 

The mayors of Iowa City and Coralville 
strongly oppose the present regulations. 
and both said Thursday they would prefer 
local control of handicapped and elderly 
transportation. 

"I JUST THINK it's an unworkable situa· 
tion they are imposing on us." said Iowa 
City Mayor John Balmer. "I think we 
should be allowed to provide our own means 
of transportation for the handicapped." 

Coralville Mayor Miebael Katdlee Aid 
cost was a secondary conslderaUon in bIs 
opposition to reqllirlnc lilts on city buies. 
Kalchee Aid bis main concern II that duro 
ing rush hour "there may be tremencloul 
hold·ups at several stops" when the 
wheelchair lifts have to be UIed. 

Iowa City and Coralville each bave their 
own transit systems. Johnson County spon· 
sors the SEATS protram. which provides 
door·to-door van aervice for the elderly and 
handicapped if an appointment Is made at 
least 24 hours in advance. The VI's Bionic 
Bus provides transportation for dlAbled 
students and staff. 

PENNY V ANDERWATER, a member of 
the VI Bionic Bus Policy Committee. Aid 
she "tends to like the door·to-door service 
better, if they have enough buses." Van
derwater said. bowever. that SEATS hasn't 
really been willing to let students use its 
handicap van service "unless its a real 
emergency.' , 

"I don't like to be required to know 24 
hours in advance what I'm, doing." Van· 
derwater said. 

Caroline Raimey. who often uses the 
Bionic Bus, said city buses should have lifts 
on them. The present system "still singles 
me out as being special." Raimey said. "I 
feel that handicapped people would be more 
comfortable if we had access to 'regular' 

transportation. 
"The more integration we have into the 

community .... t·large. the better." Ralmey 
Ald. adding that she does not think many 
handicapped people really need door·to
door van service. 

PENNEY HOlT. allO a member of the 
Bionic Bus Policy Committee, said a bus 
equipped with a 11ft " is not workable in my 
situation and I don't think it 's workable in a 
lot of people's situations." 

Hoit said she would like to see the county 
buy more vans equipped with lifts. but does 
not favor buses equipped with lifts . 

Johnson County 'Council of Governments 
transportation planner John Lundell said 
JCCOG will consider the handicapped com· 
munity's transit preference before develop· 
ing local criteria. 

"The level of service is higher with door· 
to-door service." Lundell said. 

However, door·to-door is not equal ser· 
vice, it's separate service. and that distinc· 
tion is important to some disabled people, 
he said. 

Vntil the federal handicapped ac· 
cessibJity policy is clear. Balmer and 
Katchee have asked Lundell to delay 
writing a federally·required report on the 
city's plans for handicapped transportation 
service up to 1989. 

GREEN CASTLE AVIATION 
FLIGHT INSTRUCTION AND RENTAL 

Charter, Sties. Maim.nMCI 

Spring Br •• k Spec'.' 

Cessna Pilot 
Center 

Learn to fly the CPC way. 
Sign up for the flight lessons 
while on spring break and get 
10% discount on the CPC 
Private Pilot KIt. 

GREEN CASTLE AVIATION 
Take 1-380 to exit F-28 (North Liberty) then 

4 miles west on blacktop. 

Flight School 845·2101 

Amtrak still a possibility for Iowa City 
B, Lrte Muller 
Staff Wrller 

Amtrak rail passenger service to Iowa 
City is still a possiblity. even in light of 
railroad funding cuts proposed by President 
Ronald Reagan, Amtrak and state Depart· 
ment of Transportation officials said this 
week. 

Ian MacGillivray, DOT planning and 
program director. said any decision to ex· 
pand Amtrak service to Iowa City along 
abandoned Rock Island Railroad tracks de· 
pends on future Amtrak funding and deci· 
sions being made by a Rock Island 
bankruptcy trustee. 

"Until the future of the Rock Island is 
resolved, it's got to be considered up in the 
air," MacGillivray said of possible expan· 
ded service during a visit to Iowa City Tues· 
day. MacGiIlivary, refusing to rule out 
possible Iowa City Amtrak service. said, 
" If there's a railroad. then it 's very much 
alive. " 

AFTER THE Rock Island filed for 
bankruptcy last March. trustee William 
Gibbons of Chicago began negotiating the li· 
quidation of the railroad. Until Gibbons 
allows the sale of the abandoned Rock 
Island line. any plans to install Amtrak ser· 
vice cannot be implemented, MacGillivray 

said. 
The state DOT bas not attempted to con· 

tact Gibbons about the proposal. 
MacGillivray said. "At this point there's 
nobody to discuss it with. " he said. 
"There's nobody to negotiate with." 

The DOT met last spring in Iowa City 
with local government and business of· 
ficials and gathered support for expanding 
Amtrak service along the Rock Island line 
running through Davenport. Iowa City. Des 
Moines, and Omaha, Neb. 

The DOT Commission decided last year 
that the Rock Island route would be the 
most desireable for Amtrak expansion 
because cities along the line would quadru· 
pIe the number of potential passengers, 
MacGillivray said. 

BILL TATE, an aide to First District 
Rep. Jim Leach, said Wednesday: "Reagan 
has proposed $613 million for Amtrak In 
fiscal year 1982. That's a cut of about $430 
million less than Carter proposed for fiscal 
year 1982." 

The federal Department of Transporta· 
tion has requested $716 million for Amtrak 
in fiscal 1982. Amtrak officials have warned 
that Reagan's budget recommendation 
would mean suspension of all federal rail 
passenger funds except for railroad 's 

Boston·New York·Washington, D.C., route. 
"Clearly from what's been proposed so 

far , there's not going to be any expansion," 
Tate said. 

But Congress must decide whether to 
follow Reagan's proposal. and there is a lot 
of public support for maintaining and up· 
grading the Amtrak system, Tate said. 
"What will happen in the coming weeks, I 
simply don't know." he said. 

JUNG LEE, an Amtrak spokesman, said 
any expansion of Amtrak 's federal 
assistance program would depend on the 
mood of Congress. 

" If Congress, under the budget-cutting 
procedure. eliminates that item. then that 
process is in doubt." Lee said. " If we have 
funding next year. we' lI expand. If we don't 
have funding. we'll shrink." 

Even if funding is cut in fiscal 1982. Lee 
said some of Amtrak's $18 million fiscal 
1981 budget could conceivably be used to 
implement service along the Davenpor.· 
Omaha route. "The door is not closed ," he 

Levolor 
Blinds 

300/0 off 
Flexalum Blinds, 
Selected Woven 
Woods, Graber 
Vertical Blinds 

said. "We have $18 million for that purpose ...... ______ ............. _ ........ _____ ...., 
until September." 

Lee added that the purcbase of the Rock 
Island rail line must be negotiated before 
Amtrak service could be expanded into 
Iowa City. 

WALliAL 
Eastdale Village 
Mon .. Thurs. 10.9 
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Introducing 
the lightest beer 
from Iowa's 
. largest brewery. 
You'Ulike great-tasting Pickett's 
Premium Light ... Definitely less filling. 

Available in aluminum cans or bottles. 
Ask for it! 

DON'T SPEND ANY MONEY! 

While you are at home on Spring 
Break. Save it! Eam some more! And 
bring It back! To the gigantic, once·in· 
a-lifetime, incredible, best· deal you· 
are·ever·gonna·get, Henry Louis April 
Fools SUPER SAlE. College street 
store only. MARCH 30, 9 to 9. 
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Oakdale filter system problems costly 
ment the boilers with natural ps. 1,.I1m FlIIIIburg 

Stall Writer 

A malfunctioning two-year-old filter 
system at the UJ's Oakdale campus Power 
Plant Is forcing the plant to use an alternate, 
more costly fuel SQIIrce, said Elmer Lund
quist, m Physical Plant associate director. 

RA Y MOSSMAN, UJ business manager and 
treasurer, said the UI may take leaal action 
if the company does DOt voluntarily reim
burse the UI for the additional expense. 

"If we can't get a settlement outside of 
legal action, we'll file a suit to get reimbur
sed for the money we have had to put out," 
Mossman said. "We'll pursue every action 
we can." 

THE FILTER SYSTEM, deslped to 
remove particulate matter from coal emis
sions, was installed in 1978 after the UJ wu 
fined $4,600 for elceedi.na Enviroamental 
Protection Agency standards. 

BEZANSON SAID the UI is withholding 
$15,000 - 10 percent of the original cost -
from Enviro Systems uaW the bagbou.se is 
repaired. "We baven't paid it out yet uatil we 
get an acceptible bagbouse." 

Wayne Lacina , Oakdale campus ad
ministrator, said natural gas costs $1.30 
more per million BTU! - a measure of 

Oakdale power plant offictals observed, 
about eight weeks ago, that the Baghouse 
Filter system, was not working at full 
capacity, meaning that natural gas - a more 
costly fuel - must sometimes be used in ad
dition to coal. 

The UI purchased the '150,000 filter system 
from Enviro Systems and Researcb, Inc. of 
Parsippany, New Jersey. Enviro Systems of
ficials could not be reached for comment 
Thursday evening. 

Througb the use of cloth-type bags, smoke 
from the coal passes tbrougb the (iJter. A 
precipitator within the system catches the 
particles. 

energy coasumption - than coal. 
Oakdale purchases its fuel from Iowa· 

Dlinois Gas and Electric Company 00 a firm 
gu rate - in which a monthly aUotment of It

"The extra costs, of course, are being paid 
by the Oakdale medical campus," Lundquist 
said, adding that the use of natural gas from 
January to March has cost the m approx
Imately $34,840. 

After a series of minor problems, the filter 
system met air quality standards last fall 
and was put into full production. 

gas is aSlllred. 

Lacina said when the malfunctioo oc· 
C\lm!d, plant officials bad to use natural gas 
in lieu of coal to avoid violating air quality 

Officials do not know what is wron!! with 
tbe system, he said. An independent 
engineering firm is expected to determine 
the cause of the problem early next month. 

Lundquist said the filter system fails to 
trap particulate matter wben it generates 
more than 16,000 pounds of coal·produced 
stearn per bour. 

On peak days during the winter, be said, 
the power plant may have to generate up to 
23,000 pounds of steam per bour. On sucb 
days, the Oakdale Power Plant must supple-

Randall Bezanson, U1 vice president for 
finance, said the state Board or Regents last 
week approved the use of Stanley Consultants 
of Muscatine to investigate tbe filter 
malfunction. "We have enpged someone 
wbo is independent of the supplier so we can 
go back to (Enviro Systems) and say 'O.K., 
fix it.' .. 

standards. 

"We couidJn continue operations without 
violating Environmental Protection sian
dards," be said. " We are aware natural gas 
costs more, but the thing Is, we don't have 
any choice." 

UI's Huntley offended by Shaw's reply 
By Rochelle 8olm.n 
Staff Writer 

VI English professor John Huntley 
received a personally addressed envelope 
Wednesday from Donald Shaw, a member 
of the state Board of Regents. But Huntley 
is not happy with the contents. 

Huntley had written to Shaw requesting 
"a public retraction and apology" for 
Shaw's recent sta tements which have 
"threatened the academic freedom " at the 
UI. But Shaw 's reply was anything but a 
retraction or an apology. 

Huntley's letter read in part: "Please 
guide the university in your 'regential ' 
wisdom. But do not pontificate, please, 
from the side door of tbis cathedral of lear
ning. " 

ter called me be already knew about the let
ter," Shaw said. 

"The purpose of the leUer was really to 
call to the attention of the 01, the practice 
of other employers," who use direct 
solicitation, he added. 

The VI Faculty and Staff Councils have 
condemned the use of direct solicitation as 
a fundraising method because it may 
pressure some employees to contribute 
beyond their means. 

Sbaw said : "Some people feel that puts 
them (the employees) under pressure to 
give. I haven 't found that at all. U's just a 
matter of a difference of opinion, but I can 
accept that. I'm not on any crusade or 
anything." 

On Marcb 12 , the 01 Staff Council sent a 
letter to Ray expressing its dissatisfaction 
with Shaw's actions. The council bas not yet 
received a reply. 

The personally addressed envelope Hun· 
tley received contained Huntley's own let
ter with the word "regential" circled, and 
an "sp?" written next to the word. Huntley, 
an English professor, was offended by 
Shaw's action. Regent Donald Shew 

"He's (Ray) doing a political thing by not 
saying anything," said Jim Johannsen, a 
staff council member wbo helped write the 
letter. 

THE CONTROVERSY began in February 
after Shaw sent a letter to UI President 
Willard Boyd criticizing the UI because 
relatively few of its employees contribute 
to the United Way charity. 

should be glad he's got his 12 years in. He is 
coming close to losing his dignity. How 
could he be this unfeeling?" Agriculture day celebrated 

in 48 atates 
Shaw's original letter was later the basis 

of an article in the Des Moines Register. In 
the letter Shaw stated, "I fear the record I 
have cited of university employee giving, 
would , if widely known, adversely affect 
the institutions' pleas for funds in both the 
public and private sectors." 

Shaw, reached at bis home Thursday, 
said of Huntley's letter, "I do not intend to 
reply directly to that. " But Shaw did say 
that he did not intend for his letter to Boyd 
to become public. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Thursday was 
national Agriculture Day , created to honor 
the American farmer and otbers who 
provide more food , at cbeaper prices, than 
anyone else in the world . 

But Huntley said of Shaw, a regent for 12 
years : "Anybody who could respond to a 
violation of academic freedom like this 

"I DIDN'T SEND my letter to the public. 
1 sent the letter to Boyd and the other 
regents . I also sent a copy to Governor 
(Robert ) Ray and the comptroller. 

Agriculture Day, like spring planting, has 
come and gone each year since 1973 without 
receiving much attention. But this year, 
Congress passed a joint resolution to make 
it an official national observance. 

"Somehow it got beyond that small cir
cle. When the (Des Moines Register) repor-

Iranian students 
can re-enter U .5. 

Iranian students in the United States may be 
allowed to leave America - and return to continue 
their studies - now that the U.S. Department of 
State has clarified its policy on the issuance of stu· 
dent visas to Iranians. 

"Some time after the hostage situation came up, 
the immigration service decided that all Iranian 
visas be null and void ," said Wayne Young, a foreign 
student advisor in the VI Office of International 
Education and Services. 

No Iranian students were allowed to enter tbe 
country and those studying in the United States could 
not return if they left the country, Young said. 

Students can now return to the United States after 
traveling in other countries or visiting their families 
in Iran. 

. But the procedure for obtaining a visa is com
plicated. Because there are no U.S. diplomatic of· 
fices in Iran, stUdents must apply for visas in a coun· 
try that has an Iranian consulate. After the applica· 
tion is completed, a student must receive approval of 
the U.S. Department of State, a procedure that 
usually takes two weeks. . 

Students must plan to spend two weeks in a city in 
another country that has a U.S. conSUlate or plan to 
visit the city and then return tbere in two weeks if 
the application has been cleared by the state depart
ment. 

The policy does not allow Iranians who have no l 

previously been in the United States to obtain stu· 
dent visas. The Reagan administration is still con
sidenng implementing such a policy, 

Tonight & Saturday 

greg 

Rape victim program head resigns 
Terry Kelly, coordinator of the Rape 

Victim Advocacy Program, will resign 
effective July 1. 

Kelly, who began working for the 
program as a volunteer in 1974 , 
assumed the position of coordinator in 
1976. 

In announcing the reSignation, the 
Women'S Resource and Action Center 

advisory board did not state a reason 
for Kelly's departure. Kelly could not 
be reached for comment Thursday af
ternoon. 

The women's center advisory board 
and the rape victim advocacy program 
have appointed a search committee to 
hire Kelly's replacement. 
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SwaliowI, tourlltl return 
to Caplltrano Million 

(UPI) - The swallows returned to Mission San 
Juan Capistrano Thursday, just as the leaeod says 
they do every SI. Joseph's Day. 

Bells at the mission began pealing at 9 :~ a.m 
PST, Signaling the arrival of the main flock of cUff 
swallows from their winter home in Afllentina, 6,000 
mUes away. Scout birds have been In the area for 
several days , cbecking out neslinl sites. 

Legend has it that the swallows come winging 
toward mud nests in the eaves of the mission churcb, 
the oldest building stili standing i.n California, 
because Spanish padres gave them a home there. 

The Franciscan fathers who run the mission insist 
there is no religious signi£icance to the swallows' 
return eacb March 19, on Sl. Jo ph's Day, 

But the legend draws thousands of tourists each Sl. 
Joseph's Day. 

" It sells tacos," explained Dr. Henry Childs, an 
Ornithologist who has studied the mlgraUonJ. 

f JQIl)IL~ 
FRIDAY' SATURDAY 

COMPASS 
featuring: John Leak., Bob SChleet.r. 

Bob ThomptOI1, Paul Cunliffe, & 
Tom Barch. 

Original MUM pkIt 
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LUNCH SPECIALS 
Tuesday through Thursday 

11am - 2 pm 

• Taco Dinner 
e Enchilada Dinner. 
• Combination Plate 

1200 S. Gilbert Ct. 
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THE MOVIES 
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Fire safety planning 
In 1979, state fire marshals found a number of safety violations 

at tbe VI. Because of a language mix-up in the state's report, 
however, serious violations at the UI Medical Laboratories went 
UMOtiCed for almost two years, and it appears unlikely that these 
problems will be corrected soon. 

VI officials have already requested that the Iowa Legislature 
allocate $2 million for fire safety improvements; because the 
violations at the Med Labs were only recently discovered, the ap
propriations request did not include funds to correct them. 

The problems at the Med Labs are just part of the 71 safety 
violations throughout the campus cited by state fire marshals; 
problems in many other areas have also gone uncorrected. 
Richard Gibson, director of the UI Facilities Planning office, es
timates that the total cost of correcting the violations is $5.5 
million. It would take $1 million to $1.5 million to upgrade the Med 
Labs alone. 

In spite of - or perhaps because of - the prevailing fiscal con
servativism, the solution is rather simple. It is a matter of 
priorities. In any ranking of capital improvements priorities, fire 
safety must be high on the list. 

It is clear that fire safety laws are appropriate; they represent 
what is needed to ensure the safety of people who work or take 
classes in campus buildings. Compliance must be mandatory. The 
fact that other campuses may be just as bad is no excuse, and it is 
too late to begin blaming people for the report's errors. 

The recent rash of devastating fires around the nation has shown 
the importance of fire safety. State officials should not wait until 
tragedy strikes closer to home before they take action. Although 
the VI's financial difficulties already have forced administrators 
to determine priorities among many projects that need to be un
dertaken as soon as poSSible, the state and the UI should re
examine those priorities to improve conditions at the Med Labs. 

Jeff Born. 
Staff Writer 

Where Reagan I~ads? 
President Ronald Reagan's foreign policy team is off to a less 

than auspicious start. The miscalculations and overblown rhetoric 
give the impression that V.S. foreign policy is full of sound and 
fury but little sense. 

One of Reagan's aims was to establish good relations with 
Canada and Mexico. The Reagan trip to Canada, however, was 
marred by a hasty and ill-conceiVed decision to withdraw a fishing 
treaty with Canada from consideration by the Senate. Reports that 
!leagan intends to name actor John Gavin ambassador to Mexico 
have annoyed Mexican government officials, who would prefer 
that the U.S. ambassador be a professional diplomat. Both coun
tries are reportedly upset by Reagan's decision to make EI 
Salvador the O.K . Corral in his showdown with the Communists. 

The choice of William Clark for the No.2 job in the State Depart
ment, despite the fact that he failed a current events quiz given by 
the Senate, provoked European allies to uneasy laughter. 

Another disconcerting event occurred this week. Richard Pipes, 
Soviet affairs specialist on National Security Adviser Richard 
Allen's staff, said, "Soviet leaders would have to choose between 
peacefully changing their Communist system in the direction 
followed by the West or going to war. There is no other alternative 
and it could go either way." 

This statement, which Reagan aides disclaimed, undermines 40 
years of U.S. policy. While the West has alternated between 
policies that emphasized containment and those that emphasized 
detente, underlying both was the recognition that war in a nuclear 
age was unthinkable and that ways of coexisting somehow had to 
be found. Pipes' assertion that the Soviets must either fight or 
switch is foolhardy. 

Vnfortunately, it does not seem out of step with Reagan's views. 
Reagan persists in viewing every conflict as merely part of an 
global East-West conflict. By this reasoning, the rebels in EI 
Salvador are not fighting right-wing terror squads, but represent 
the first step in a move to take over Mexico. By this reasoning, the 
Middle East conflict is not caused by a combination of religious 
and ethnic strife fueled by the efforts of national power bases to 
gain regional control, but a Soviet plan to take over oil supplies. 

Reagan and Secretary of State Alexander Haig seem unable to 
understand that nations and regions have fights of their own. That 
does not mean that the Soviets or the Americans have not ex
ploited those fights when it suited their purposes, but failure to 
recognize local disputes dooms the Vnited States to making inap
propriate responses. 

Lind. Schuppener 
Staff Writer 
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Why student lobbying is needed 
8, DI •• Arll'll 

This is an extraordinary period in the 
life of the UI. The university is faced 
with threats of serious cutbacks In 
financial support from both state and 
federal government sources. 

Witness the uncertain funding levels 
for our faculty and staff salaries; the 
potential underfundlng or elimination 
of student financial aid programs ; the 
threatened curtailment of federal 
research grant programs; the "not this 
year" attitudes toward needed renova
tion of the Chemistry-Botany Building 
or construction of a badly needed Law 
Scbool; and the talk that tuition in
creases of 13 to 83 percent aren't large 
enough to support students' education. 
These are just a few of the Issues that 
directly or indirectly affect every in
dividual at the UI, and they come at a 
time when enrollment is expected to 
reach its peak. 

COMPETITIVE salaries for faculty 
and staff are by far the greatest UI 
need . For students, this need is 
paramount. Without supervision, in
struction and support from high
quality faculty and staff, a degree from 
the UI would be worth no more than the 
paper on which it is printed . To con
tinue to allow the salaries of faculty 
and staff to remain low will lead to the 
deteriora lion of fine programs - a 
situation that takes only a couple of 
years but requires many years to 
remedy. 

Without a strong and diverse finan
cial aid base, many students' access to 
the UI will be restricted. Federal 
financial aid programs are easy prey 
for budget cuts ; after all, many stu
dents do not vote, nor do many cry out 
when federal programs that affect 
them are threatened. 

Grants, loans and the work-study 
program - all essential parts of the 
UI's aid base - are being targeted for 
cuts. If the accessibility of the UI is 
jeopardized, it can only mean that ad
mission to the UI will then be based on 

8oardof 
contributors 

financial ability, rather than academic 
ability. We are not an elitist school and 
we should not be. We are an intellec-

The Dally Iowan/ Beth Tauke 

tual and cultural baven and we should 
continue to be. 

ALONG WITH the talk of financial 
aid cuts comes the possible curtail
ment of funding for federal research 
grants. These funds are very important 
because they bring federal dollars into 
the state and provide money for equip
ment, supplies and salaries. In the past 
few years, more than $500 million for 

research has been brought into the lIDo 
iversity by raculty members. If thete 
sources become scarce. even freall'l''Ii 
pressures wlll be placed on already 
strained sa lary , supply and aid 
budgets. 

Al 0 Important to the UI is the 
its physical resources. At present. 

WI' have three essential needs: 
I'('placement of the Old Armory and an 
udditlon to the University Theater; 
r("novation of the Chemistry-Bolany 
H liding; and construction of a new 
L" w School. The reasons are simple. 
Old Armory is a terrible fire trap. The 
Inadequate ventilation and lab arrange. 
ments in Chem-Bot are potentially 
dan!!erous. The Law School is housed in 
(111 old dormitory, which makes COll

ductlng cia ses difficult. Neither the 
proposed Law School nor the 
Chemistry-Botany renovation have 
been recommended (or state funding. 
Must this handicap continue? 

THE STORY of tuition is a sensitive 
one. How much should we as students 
contribute to our education? Clearly, it 
is the responsibility of the state to sub- .' 
sidlze the cost of educating students at 
a public institution, but at what level? 
Tuition increases have already been 1 

assessed and will be collected beginn
ing this summer. These increases 
make coming to the UI more difficult, 
and when coupled with the threat q 
financial aid cutbacks, hardships are 
created. We have been asked to coo· 
tribute and we will . Now the state is , 
being asked to help, but has yet to offer 
a response. 

There are no easy answers. We don 't 
ask for any. We do need our legislators 
to be informed before they cast their 
votes . It doesn't take an extraordinary 
effort, but it must be done well . Write 
your legislators. Tell your parents and 
friends to do the sa me . Your 
legislators care; show them that you 
care, too. 

Dave Arens Is president of 
Collegiate Associations Council. 

'Neutron bomb-not linked to nuclear war' 
whether or not the enhanced radiation nuclear devastation of France. '-l B, EYanl c. Jacoblon 

Much of the concern raised over 
deployment of the neutron bomb or. 
more correctly, the enhanced radiation 
warhead was centered on its supposed 
ability to make tactical nuclear war 
more likely. Emotional arguments 
have also been advanced regarding the 
morality of a weapon that kills without 
destroying property. 

These moral reservations are un
sound and seem more concerned with 
appearance than with the realities of 
modern combat. However, the sugges
tion that enhanced radiation warheads 
will raise the chance of nuclear ex
change is credible enough to deserve a 
response. 

The U.S. military maintains some 
7,000 tactical nuclear weapons in 
Europe. [n the event of a Soviet inva
sion, the United States will use the 
weapons only if the situation dictates. 
As long as the United States feels it can 
prevent a Soviet victory with conven
tional forces , it will not use nuclear 
weapons. 

AT SUCH time when the United 
States determines conventional forces 
cannot prevent victory, it will use 
nuclear weapons to stabilize the situa
tion . That is American policy . 
Although the enhanced radiation 
warhead is a different kind of nuclear 

weapon. it is still a nuclear weapon. 
The decision to employ it will be made 
as it would be for any other nuclear 
weapon. 

However, once the decision to use 
nuclear weapons has been made, the 
enhanced radiation warhead provides 
for much greater flexibility. Its unique 
blast effects provide for increased 
ability to destroy its target. while at 
the same time minimize civilian 
casualties and resultant damage to the 
surrounding area . Claiming that the 
enhanced radiation warhead kills peo
ple while leaving property untouched is 
a misleading statement. One should 
say that it kills Soviet tank crews 
without killing German citizens. 

SO FAR, the argument has centered 
on the assumption that the United 
States will use nuclear weapons firsl. 
This is a poor assumption at best. But 
let's assume that the United States 
refuses to use nuclear weapons under 
any circumstances unless the Soviets 
do. At this point. any arguments as to 

likely are irrelevant. Once the first Obviously. the French will be at a 

I 

warhead makes nuclear war more 

weapon has been exploded. the United much lower state of readiness before ' 
States wants the most effective an invasion rather than after. In any 
weapon that produces the least amount case. the Prench must be disarmed 
of damage. But will the Soviets strike before they feel they have nothing to ' 
first ? lose by releasing their nuclear 

Present-day Soviet strategy calls for deterrent. To accomplish this. the 
Soviet forces to reach the English Soviets wJ/l have (0 use nuclear 
Channel within two weeks of the initial weapons. 
attack . This means they have to invade 
France, the only other country on the 
continent with an independent nuclear 
deterrent. This force consists mainly 
of submarine-launched ballistic mis
siles and J6 medium-range ballistic 
missiles. The Soviets must assume that 
any occupation of French soil by Soviet 
troops will result in a French attack 
against Soviet cities . They must 
assume this even if they feel the risk of 
French nuclear attack is very small. If 
even one submarine survived, the 
results would be catastrophic. 

SOVIET planners must insure that 
French nuclear forces are not 
available for use against Soviet cities 
when Soviet armored columns reach 
the French border. Since the optimal 
time to destroy any military force oc
curs when that force tS at its lowest 
state of readiness. the Soviets might 
proceed an invasion of Europe with the 

With France destroyed. only 
England and the United States would 
then be able to deliver nuclear weapons -
on the Soviet homeland Since neither 
country stands directly in the path of 
Soviet tanks. neither country is likely 
to do so. The risks are too high. and 
neither country would be without other 
options at that time. . 

WHAT ALL this means, of course. is 
that the deployment .of the enhanced 
radiation warhead is incredibly irrele· 
vant in regard [0 lhe start of a nuclear . 
war in Europe. ff the Soviets invade. 
tactical nuclear war can be avoided ' 
only If the United Stale can slop the 
Soviets in Germany and the Soviets 
then choose not 10 use nuclear weapons 
10 effect a breakthrough. Otherwise. it 
tS virtually a foregone conclusion. 

Evans C Jacobson is a UI student majO(- , ~ 

'"9 In general science. 

Welfare, mother-child relationships debated: 
To the editor: 

On Feb. 5, I began a discussion of 
measuring mother-child relationships 
that seems to have hit a tender spot in 
the anatomy of campus opinion. I 
presented the notion that government 
transfer payments should not be the 
sole indicators of social values such as 
the love of'rnothers for their children. 

In reply, Gloria Williams (DI, March 
3) described me as having a penchant 
for "sociological jargon," a "Readers' 
Digest approach" to ethical questions 
and a disturbing ideological slmilarity 
to those whose political battie cry is 

DOONESBURY 

I Letters I 

"'Screw the poor, let's go to war! " I 
compliment Williams for undertaking 
the ambitious task of fathoming my 
character, shallow though it may be, 
from seven paragraphs printed in The 
Dally lowaD. Williams, however , 
would have done better to stick to the 
question at hand: Should government 
transfer payments be the only 
indicators of our society's values? 

Many of Williams' ideas about this 
question are more or less in accord 
with mine. For instance, we agree that 
raising the issue of love in welfare 
mother-child relationships is painful. It 
may well be that welfare mothers are 
pained because they are unable to 
make the conventional monetary 
responses to the acute needs of their 
children. Such mothers are sometimes 
pressured to feel ashamed and 
unloving no matter how much they 
cherisb their children. Refuting the 
convention that identifies money with 
love should help to ease the pressures 

of shame on welfare mothers. 

Slinging de criptions of me such as J 

"frighteningly similar to Presideni 
Ronald Reagan" has muddied this 
discussion. No two persons look at love 
relationships with exactly the same 
squint, so undoubtedly Williams and I 
emphaSize diCferent aspects of our 
SOCiety's evaluation of mother-cbUcl . 
relationship . But when the sllt sett\et, 
renective readers will find as many 
points of agreement as of contention. 

Tom Allaby 
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Thursday night Bruce Hagemann left 
his post as president of the UI Student 
Senate and became just one of 29 other 
senators. "I can't say it's always been 
pleasurable but It has never been dull ," 
he said Thursday during his last ex
ecutive report. 

And Hagemann's next year on the 
senate promises both pleasure and 
pain. He is one of only two New Wave 
senate candidates who survived the 
March 17 election that saw 24 
Progressive candidates take control of 
the senate. 

Although he no longer has the 
privileges of president and is now a 
member of the minority slate, 
Hagemann said he is looking forward 
to at least one thing - voting. 

" I have been itching to, but I 
couldn't. I never could as president but 
now I will," he said. The UI student 
government constitution allows the 
senate president to vote only to break a 
tie. 

HE PROMISES to be a " link with the 
groups that bave been commonly 
repressed and unrepresented" on 
senate, like gays and minority stu
dents. "I expect to continue to make 
political statements." 

Hagemann said he is not hitler about 
New Wave's senate defeat and is will
ing 10 erase the "party lines" thaL 
separate New Wave {rom Progressive, 
"I want to put that behind us as much a 
possible ... There are decent people on 
Progressive that we should be working 
with." 

"They wanted it more than we did . 
We were out-organized and out-spent." 

But Hagemann admitted It "will be 
difficult (or people that I have been 
fighting with" on the Progressive slate 
before the election to want to work 
with him. 

Hagemann took the office of presi
dent last spring as a compromise bet
ween th.e senators of New Wave and 
two other slates that ran in the 1980 
election. None of the slates won a ma
jority of 11 seats needed to win the 
presidency. 

NEW WAVE , which won eigbhelllte 
seats, had more seats than any slate 
and struck a deal with Action '80 that 
got 12 votes for Hagemann as presideD1 
in exchanie (or ActiOll .. memben 
gettinc the posts of vice president and 
treasurer. 

Hagemann, a member of of the 
Revolutionary Student Brigade, a stu
dent group closely a\iped with New 
Wave. and a teaching assistant in the 
UI History Department, was iDeJ· 
perlenced in the ways of student 
government. 

" When I came into office I didn't 
know anything about senate," 
Hagemann said . But he and the rest o{ 
the New Wave senators learned the 
ropes and left a pennanent impressioo 
on the senate with the creation of the 
Daycare Commission, he sajd , 

Hagemann, wbo married former stu
dent senator Lynne Adrian last sum
mer, said he will now be concentrating 
on his doctoral dissertation on the life 
of Leibel Bergman, an American com
munist who worked for the party from 
the late 19305 until the 1960s. 

Jepsen calls for trade halt 
(UPI) - A resolution calling for a tota I halt in 

trade with the Soviet Union was introduced Thursday 
by Sen. Roger Jepsen , R-Iowa , a strong critic of the 
grain embargo. 

Ballroom Classes: 

Jepsen said he and Sen. Mack Mattingly, R-Ga ., 
are chief sponsors o{ the resolution, which he said 
has been signed by 55 senators. 

" I think aU Americans want to send a strong 
message to the Soviet Union, and an embargo on all 
goods and services is a much stronger message than 
a partial grain embargo," Jepsen said. 

The senior Iowa senator conceded the main 
purpose of the resolution is to point out what he calls 
an inequity imposed on American farmers. 

taught by Guido & Adalalde Bulgarelli 
8 hrs_ of Class $25 a person 
4 Sunday afternoons starting Sunday 
March 29 or 4 Tuesday nights starting 
Tuesday March 31. 
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coupled with the threat of 
aid cutbacks, hardships are 
We have been asked to COlI· 

we wilL Now the state is 
to help, but has yet to offer 

no easy answers. We don 't 

building tha t would burn easily, Gordon 
said, adding that there "could have been a 
lot of dead" people if Saturday's fire had 
spread. 

"The assistance of witnesses" helped of
ficials complete an investigation of Satur
day night's fire, Gordon said. 

asked to resign his senate seat, Dickson 
said, "He's going to think it over for a 
week." 

Sheldon Schur, who campaigned for 
Progressive with Dickson and was named 
senate vice president Thursday, said he had 
not spoken with Wiederaenders since the 
arrest. 

Kathy Tobin, a progressive candidate 
elected to an at-large senate seat, said that 
because Wiederaenders has already been 
elected, "the decision whether to keep the 
seat is his." 

"If people on the slate think he shouldn't 
keep the seat, it's up to them to tell him ," 
she said. "There could be pressure if people 
felt like Carl shouldn't keep the seat. " 

For registration or more infonnation 
call 338-3149 

Also -Beginning Adult Tap and 
Beginning Adult Ballet 

Classes starting the week of March 30 
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Tim Dickson, newly elected Student 
Senate president and head of the 
Progressive slate, said Thursday night he 
had spoken with Wiederaenders about the 
incident. "It 's very silly, but very serious," 
Dickson said. 

WREN ASKED IF Wiederaenders will be 

Dickson described Wiederaenders as a 
"hard worker" who has been involved in 
student government for four years. Dickson 
said that when he heard about the incident, 
he Vias surprised that Wiederaenders 
"would go that far and be that silly." 

After the recent rash of hotel and dor
mitory fires in other cities, Campus 
Security officials said they will give max
imum attention to finding arsonists in ur 
dorms. 

Senat~ ____________________ c_o_n_t1_nU_OO_ f_ro_m_ p_a_g_e_1 

lerent mechanism in running meetings," where the 
full ~nate would meet every other week, and the 
senate committees would meet on the alternate 
weeks. 

"Committees should be the heart of legislation and 
we want them to be productive," he said. 

Dickson appointed five of the six Budgeting and 
Auditing Committee members Thursday, leaving 
one spot open for a student who is not a senator. Ap
pointed to the budgeting committee were 
Progressive members Chris Hare, Julie Tigges, 
Lawrence Kitsmiller, Patricia Maher and Andy 
Piro. 

Schur said his main goal at this point is to "get 
people oriented." A workshop with Justin Carroll, 
student activities consultant, has been arranged for 
April 12. Senators wi\! discuss questions about the 
constitution and the difference between a bill and a 
resolution. "We want to make great strides," Schur 
said. 

Electio 
around their research of past student voter beha vior, 
Dickson said that the figures indicted that voter tur
nout would be low this year because it was not run 
while state and national elections were being con
ducted. 

HE SAID he plans to set up regular office hou~s 
and "a goal session concerning campaign goals." 

Schur said of the new senate: "This group is more 
willing to work hard. We had a real intense cam
paign. Everyone worked hard and really wanted it 
and they are not going to stop now." 

He said the senate is extending the deadline for ap
plications for committee positons so that students, 
especially senate candidates who were not elected. 
will have more time to apply for a position. 

The new senate unanimously passed two resolu
tions. The first was a formal thank-you Lo the Elec
tions Board, and especially to chairwoman Deb Mid
dleton. The other resolution provides for a smoking 
and a non-smoking side in the rooms in which the 
senate meets, 

In other action, the former senate unanimously 
passed a resolution that will be sent to UI President 
Willard Boyd and the UI Security Committee, 
stating that Campus Security officers should not be 
armed. • 

Continued from page 1 

presidential hopeful Ted Kennedy, and former Sen, 
John Culver (D-Iowa) . Poll watchers were posLed at 
the nine polling stations. The poll watchers took the 
names of voters , and then cross-checked the 
names against the master list of stUdents. 

Those stUdents on the master list of who had not 
voted were contacted by volunteers at the phonebank 
in Diokson's apartment and reminded to cast their 
ballot. 

~a~'JDS(m IS a UI student majOl" , ~ 

The organizers agreed that voter turnout had to be 
larger than was traditional to give the Progressive 
slate the victory. The planners estimated that 2,200 
students would normally vote ; experience had shown 
that the slate should try to contact twice as many 
voters as it needed to win. The organizers decided to 
compile a list of 4,000 partisans to get 2,000 students 
to the polls . 

CANDIDATES AND volunteers also called 
targeted voters from home phones throughout the 
day. 
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Dickson and his friends then went to work compil
ing a 3,650-name list of possible voters. The list in
cluded three groups: candidates' friends ; can
didates' acquaintances. such as classmates ; and stu
dents "interested in maintaining student govern
ment." Dickson sa id . 

POSTCARDS WERE printed and sent to 
everybody on the list. The postcards were followed 
with phone calls. Dickson bad four telephones in
stalled in his apartment to "centralize" the calling 
campaign. Volunteers helped candidates hand out 
approximately 15 ,000 leaflets and mail the 
postcards. 

The frantic election day get-out-the-vote campaign 
was handled by Vilma in, a former student senator 

I who worked on campaigns for 1980 democratic 

Jaywalking: punishable by law 
Jaywalkers beware - your days of skipping 

through the crosswalks against the light, or worse 
yet, cutling across the middle of the street, are 
numbered if the Iowa City Police Department has its 
say on the matter. 

This crime. while not pUllishable by death, will 
begin to be enforced, according to an Iowa City press 
release. ' 

The press release states, "Iowa City Police 
I I officers have been advised to issue citations upon 

observing pedestrians jaywalking, walking against 
lights or disobeying traffic signals." 

e • 

The release also goes into detail explaining exactly 
what Jaywalking is so that no one will be confused 
when they receive their first citation. 

But pedestrians now have nothing to {ear since the 
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release specifically slates that "the driver of a 
vehicle shall yield the right-of-way, slowing or 
coming to a complete stop, If needed, to yield to a 
pedestrian in crossing the roadway within a marked 
crosswalk or within any unmarked crosswalk at an 
intersection. " 

The campaign worked as expected ; about half of 
the targeted students voted. Dickson also attributes 
Progressive sweeping victory to the "support of a lot 
of people we didn 't solicit ." 

But Dickson said the Progressive sla te won 
overwhelmingly because the candidates and volun
teers believed in the slate's plaUorm, and worked 

, hard to get "face-ta-face contact" with voters over 
issues. 

The elaborate get-out-the-vote campaign . which 
cost $800, simply reminded students to vole who 
already agreed with the Progressive platform, " We 
tried to get students who were already in support of 
us," Dickson said. 

"We took the stuff that went on in every other 
senate election, and made it better," Dickson 
said. "What's going to happen next year - it could be 
radio, TV , who knows? " 

• SPECIAL· 
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Ballet West's second show improved TONIGHT:'ci~~ORROW 
social importance, was brilliantly danced by Martha Graham's "Appalachian Spring," CHUCK HENDERSON I, Judith Green 

Art./Entertalnment Editor 

Ballet West's second program was a quan
tum leap up from its first. For one thing, it 
had no choreography by company director 
Bruce Marks; for another, the quality of the 
dancing was high, with few of the mis
castings of the previous evening. 

I Footno
~~Ct I Stacey Swaner and the gallant Bruce Loring's work lacks the dynamism we have Th MILL RESTAURANT 
'l'-A:7 Caldwell. In his duets with three very dif- come to expect of folk-inspired dance. Nor is e 

ferent women' on the two evenings, Caldwell Copland's static score one of his best. Non- 120 East Bu rlington No Cover 

arm gestures. 
proved himself not only a virtuoso in his own etheless, "Billy the Kid" is a seminal work of ~OC)oOC)oOC)oOC)oO~OIXIOOCIOC~ 
right but an asset to each of their diverse contemporary ballet, and this performance ~ _ •• _. __ ••••••••• _ • _ ••••• __ •• 'IAaa. 

THE PIECE was performed, as is now 
customary, in black and white practice 
clothes, with no decor to distract the eye 
from the purity of bodies and music in coun
terpoint. Tauna Hunter's cool preciSion and 
Deborah Wagman's sparkiness established a 
nice sense of friendly competition. The eight
woman corps was as clean and coordinated a 
group as one finds outside the New York City 
Ballet. The slow movement lacked the flow 
of Bach's peacefully unfolding lines ; but the 
outer sections were appropriately joyous 
without becoming runaway. 

strengths. Swaner's lovely adagio lines and did it complete justice. Loring supervised the h ..................................... & --'"Y'i 

lazily competent petit allegro perfectly reconstruction, and the work is beautifully 
suited the piece. costumed and booted, with a brooding 

backdrop that emphasizes, like the opening 
and closing processionals, the insignificance 
of Billy's brief and bloody life. 

The program began with an excellent per
formance of George Balanchine's classic 
"Concerto Barocco." This is perhaps the 
finest of the abstract dances in which 
Balanchine gave visual definition to music 
through movement ; its mirrorings and ex
trapolations of the musical material (Bach's 
double violin concerto) are still extraor
dinary, 41 years after its premiere. It is also 
one of his most academic works: The steps 
are the basic stuff of the ballet barre and cen
tre, arranged in complex floor patterns that 
disguise the essential simplicity of leg and 

The pas de deux from "Le Corsaire," a 
romantic swashbuckler of no redeeming 

"BILLY THE KID," Eugene Loring's 1938 
setting of Aaron Copland's music , is of in
ter.est primarily for its historical value. At 
the time of its creation, Loring was much in
fluenced by contemporary rilm: With its 
horizontal movement vocabulary filling the 
flat expanse of the proscenium, the dance is 
almost obsessively panoramic, and the 
choreographer's fascination with montage 
technique is evident from the rapid presenta
tion and combination of characters. 

In contrast to Agnes de Mille's "Rodeo" or 

The finale, unfortunately , was "Paquita," 
a piece of ersatz-Spanish drivel with a 
wallpaper score by Leon Minkus and 
wallpaper choreography by Marius PeUpa to 
go wJth it. It was danced with marginal com
petence by Vivien Cockburn, Robert Ar
bogast and a dozen women ; only Jana 
Molloy, one of the four soloists, rose above 
the general mediocrity. 

Snyder odd oasis 
-for TV music fans 

By Jeffr.y Mill" 
Staff Writer 

The role of popular music on' 
network television, while never 
great , has recently become 
almost negligible. 

"American Bandstand" is still 
itself; "The Midnight Special" is 
in the final stages of rigor mortis 
(the cast of "The Dukes of Haz
zard" was last week's host); the 
syndicated "Solid Gold" is 
notable more for its explicitly 
autoerotic dancers than for its 
lip-sync Top 40 pop. Even "Satur
day Night Live" and "Fridays" 
present little more than coastal 
cult favorites (Kid Creole, the 
Busboys) or bland FM stars (the 
Doobie Brothers, Pat Benatar). 

There is , however , an odd oasis 
for parched music fans : the 
much-maligned " Tomorrow: 
Coast to Coast. " Co-hosts Tom 
Snyder and Rona Barrett are still 
the George and Martha (Who's 
Afraid of Virginia Woolf? ) of 
television ; but Snyder has seen 
fit to present musicians who, for 
one reason or another, haven't 
made it on the more glossy 
music shows. 

I Television 
featured , among otbers, jazz 
greats George Shearing and 
Louis Bellson, folksinger-satirist 
Tom Paxton, gay cabaret singer 
Peter Allen, B.B. King, Chuck 
Berry, Elvis Costello and the 
Plasma tics. 

SOME HAVE been impressive 
(Costello, whose modest glibness 
in the interview segment was 
belied by the intensi ty of his per
formance ); others have not 
(Berry, who looked and sounded 
his age ). But Snyder has been the 
genial host throughout - at 
times bemused, at times ill at 
ease , but almost never the 
swaggering ninny he usually ap-
pears. . 

If anything were to have set 
Snyder off, it would have been 
the appearance of the avant
garde punk Plasma tics and its 
lead singer, Wendy Williams . 
Clad only in a bikini and elec
trical tape, Williams managed in 
10 minutes to smash a TV set to 
bits, take a chain saw to an elec
tric guitar, blow up the am
plifiers and bring down a row of 
lights. 

Snyder, however, conducted a 
calm, even-handed interview, 
told an audience member who 
shouted "That was stupid!" to 
shut up and laughingly reported 
the following night that the fire 
department had to clear the 
smoke out of Rockefeller Center 
after the show. 

Mid-life crisis -
B, ROllnn. T. M .... .., 
Slatt Writer 

Mid-life crisis films , phenomena of the last few 
years , have tended to be unfocused and hysterical. 
The Lasl Married Couple 10 America and Middle Age 
Craty floundered in California hipness and Texas 
chic rather than concentrating on their characters. 

All Night Loog is cut from the same cloth, but with 
a difference : The characters, though still ex
aggerated, are believable. And there's no hot tub in 
sight. 

Gene Hackman, after his non-role as Lex Luthor in 
Supermao, is finally back in a real movie. He plays 
George Dupler, a man who's been stuck in the 
cafeteria line of middle management for the last 20 
years and has finally reached his limit. Throwing a 
chair through a window and slugging his boss may 
make him feel better for the moment, but the higher 
executives are not pleased and demote him to night 
manager of a seedy drugstore. 

GEORGE'S WIFE Helen (Diane Ladd) is sym
pathetic, but his loutish son Freddie (Dennis Quaid) 
is oblivious to eyerything but stuffing his mouth and 
screwing his distant cousin Cheryl (Barbra Strei
sand). George doesn't approve of Freddie's ex
tracurricular activities, since Cheryl is both older 
and married. 

Cheryl is one of those lost, bored souls who write 
terrible country-Western tunes on an organ to keep 
from going crazy. Her husband is indifferent and 
Freddie temporarily lights her fire - until she takes 
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for the Big Ten season. 
"Playing so many matches in eight days will put 

us in competitive playing condition. It is a really 
good way for you to check your conditioning." 

THE GOLF team will concentrate on improving 
its short game on a southern swing to Orlando, Fla. 
Coach Chuck Zwiener said the Hawks have been tak
ing advantage of Iowa 's early spring. 

"The weather has given us a chance to get out and 
hit some shots," Zwiener said. "The trip south will 
give us a chance to work more on our short game." 

The team will compete in the GAC Invitational in 
Kissimmea, Fla., March 25-28. About 15 schools will 
compete in the tourney. 

Zwiener will take a nine-man squad to Florida . 

""ith a difference 

I Films 
a shine to George and captures his heart. 

Though there's a certain predictability to the 
events, the film 's charm is enticing and the comedy 
well-proportioned. George has to cope with a variety 
of loonies in his drugstore : a customer who is into 
dental floss and cookies, a security guard who packs 
an empty gun and keeps a Bowie knife up his sock. 

HACKMAN IS marvelous as the middle-aged 
everyman. When Cheryl comes on to George, for in
stance, Hackman shows him as surprised as .a 
happily-married man should be. George knows he 's 
not sexy and so views Cheryl as a cross between a 
fiake and a nymphomaniac - but in his heart he's 
fia ttered as hell. 

Streisand, newly a blonde and wearing color
coordinated outfits and eyelids, is low-key and 
breathy. For a change, she controls herself ; the 
result is both curious and fascinating. The scene in 
which she sings one of her own songs at the organ is 
hilarious. 

It 's an interesting and entertaining effort for 
Beigian director Jean-Claude Tramont (who wrote 
the screenplay for Asb Wedoesday). Screenwriter 
W.O. Richter proves himself brightly adept at com
edy after sober pursuits like Brubaker and the 
remade IovasioD of Ibe Body Soalcbers. 

All Nilhl LoDI is at the Astro. 

Judge to view 
x-rated 'lims 

(UP!) -
A Judge has decided the 

only way to determine 
whether certain adult 
films are obscene is to 
view them himself. 

St. Louis Circuit Judge 
Thoma s W. Challis 
planned to convene court 
Thursday in a downtown 
movie theater to see 
three movies. Featured 
films were " I Want 
You," "Teddy Bare" and 
"Randy the Electric 
Lady. " 

BURGER 
PALACE 

Larger Coke 
SlIllIer Price. 

Yen 
Ching 

Recently Opened -Our New Restaurant ' 
at 3211 Armar Dr., Marlon. la. 37~1513 

First Mandarin Style 
Restaurant in Iowa City 

Daily Lunch Specials: 
$2.35 to $3.25 

Yen Ching Dinners 
'6.50 

per person 

1515 Mall Drive (Ist Ave.) 
10000a City, Iowa 52240 

Closed Mondays 
LUNCH: Tuesday-Friday 11:30 am to 2 pm 

DINNER: Tuesclay-Thul'l<lay 5 to 9:30 
Friday & Saturday 5 to 10:30 pm 

Sunday 11:308 pm 

the 

crow' 
nest 

328 E. Washington 

RED ROOSTER BAND 
Chicago & Country Slues, Rock 'n Roll 

March 26, 27, & 28 

WHISKEY DREAMS 
100 Proof 

March 30, 31, April 1 
ANDYZIMA& 

THE OFFICIALS 
April 2, 3, 4 

THE ONES 
BAR SPECIALS EVERY NIGHTI· 

SNYDER HAS always been in
congruously good with pop music 
stars. His 1975 interview with 
John Lennon was easily that 
musician's best TV appearance ; 
a 1978 show featuring an almost 
demure Patti Smith was equal\y 
fascinating . Even the bad shows 
are interesting : When John 
Lydon (Johnny Rotten) and 
Keith Levene of Public Image 
Ltd. appeared on "Tomorrow" 
last fall , they were so obnoxious 
one almost ended up rooting for 
Snyder. Almost. 

With the new show's format 
allowing for both performance 
and talk , one gets an even 
greater sense of what a musician 
does and Why . Snyder has 

Perhaps Snyder is mellowing 
in his old age ; perhaps he 's just 
trying to get Williams to replace 
Rona. In any case, his decency 
toward popular music is rare in 
television today. It almost makes 
you forget the other shortcom
ings of "Tomorrow : Coast to 
Coast." Almost. 

THE TRACK team will hope to start the outdoor 
season on the right foot, after a "so-so" indoor cam
paign. Team members in what Coach Ted Wheeier 
called " technique events, " such as field events and 
hurdles, will compete at a Tucson, Ariz., meet Satur
day. The entire team will get the chance March 28, at 
the Arizona State Quadrangular in Tempe. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

NC AAs ... ___ c_o_nt_in_u_ed_ lro_m_p_ag_e_8_ 

then the three relays will certainly not hurt the 
Hawks' chances of breaking into the top 10. Iowa won 
the 400-yard medley and 400 free relays at Big Tens 
and finished second to Indiana in the 800 free relay. 

lowI'. NCAA entrIeI 
50 IrMslyle - Benl Break. Bryan Farris. Matt Wood. 
500 freeslyle - Graeme Brewer. Ron McKeon. 
200 Individual medley - Tom Roemer. 
200 freestyle - Brewer. 
100 backstroke - SIeve Harrison, Roemer. 
100 breaststrOke - Dan White. Ted Rychlik. 
1.650 Ir_lyle - McKeon, James Lorys. 
100 fr .. Slyle - Brew .... 
200 backslroke - Roemer. 
200 breaststroke - Rychlik. 
200 butterfly - Charlie Robert.. • 
One-meter diving - Randy Ableman. 
Three-meter diving - A.bl.man. 
400 medley relay, 400 Ir_lyle relay. 800 fr-"fle ret.y. 

~eeJ.)flf.Ll)~ 
fR1DltY FOOllT 
-35¢ Dr'Z1WS 

65¢ Bar Liquor 
~t. - He (!over 

223 E..' WZl~hington 

Try our Delicious 

Grab a Hobo to go! 

gpl~.!NGRY HOBO 
337·5270 

ACROSS 

1 Disreputable 
person 

5 Goose genus 
10 Purl's partner 
14 Onthe 

Ligurian 
15 First name of 

the author of 
"My Life" 

I. Word with 
other 

17 Bolus 
18 Sovereignty 
.. Fleuret's 

relative 
20 FallaCies in 

thinking 
22 Architect 's 

detailed 
description. 
tor short 

23 Mere's 
counterpart 

24 Ga rb for work 
orplay 

2. First part 
28 Dewy-eyed 
30 Slander 
34 Hood 
37 .. Flow gently. 

sweet-
... ": Bums 

38 Box elder 
genus 

38 Panache 
42 Treewilh 

wblte flowers 
43 Ratoon 
45 Klndot 

average or 
value 

47 Sketch 
4 .. King Haakon 

made hera 
knight 

50 Jack 
52 Hire 
51 Rock's 

predecessor 
51 Senor's child 

MAGIOIA AMMO 
ID OLS .MOS 'OIM 
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Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

81 Hundred-eyed 
monster 

82 -strut 
(plane part) 

13 Treeless 
uplands 

85 Stan 01 a 
Shakespear
ean title 

.. Getz or Kenton 
87 Chosen 
88 Gulf 01 Salerno 

feeder 
II Kind of card 
7t Old hat 
71 Charon'S post 

DOWN 

1 Speedy 
2 Drama tic ploy 
3 Criminal 
4 Parkway 

warn ing sign 

5 D.C. Cabinet 
post 

• Denials 
7 Parkway 

warning sign 
8 Lawn tool 
9 Spoiled 

10 Parkway 
warning sign 

11 Nucha or 
nuque 

12 Baker's aide 
13 Biblical 

pronoun 
21 You love : La!. 
2!i Holds a sessIOn 
27 -culpa 
29 Fido's dr. 
31 Keep-

(persevere) 
32 Particle 
33 City in Okla . 
34 Pant 

35 Yearn 
36 Ramsay-Trav

ers find : 1898 
40 Shubert or De 

Forest 
41 "-kletne 

Nachtmusik" : 
Mozart 

44 Stannum 
4. Lollobngida 
48 Alit 
51 Duke Orsino's 

bride 
53 Ornamental 

stud 
54 Arroyo 
55 Reo 

con tempora ry 
51 Tease 
57 Choir voice 
58 Enlhusiasm 
10 Former 
If Norm: Abbr. 

Sponsored by: 

prairie lights 
books 
100 s.linn 

"best bookstore within 
hundreds of miles." 

- D.M. Register 

[ 

[ 
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Irooklnl 
named 10 PERSONALS 
A II· S 1 a r t.am :LOYI CHALLblGl1 1etl g,":' 

I . V I with oc~nct. mlth . • poc:lat lOuca· 
owa senIor nee rton. o,nu"lngIlCIIiUre'*<l"'''' 

Brookins wi\l play on an p.... Corp • . CIIt Simoni •• m 
all.star team tha t will Phyolc. Building. 3S:J.e5S2. "18 

face Athletes in Action in WANTID: "II ....... utilullll", .... 
daUght.r .. play _'. GIldon. 

ADaheim, Calif., April 1. and perIlapo chaM ,lInbowi - . 
Brookins will be joined P.o . 1lo.826. tow. CIty. wt 

PERSONAL SERVICES 
"I~A P.ychOlhllopy D"or. In· 
Idl.ldoll and orOll, _apy lor 
.o",tn and man In a oupporttvo 
_ng by vllned psycllcrlhorapltlt. 
C.II 354·1228 lor appolntm.nt. 
SlIdlngacait. 5-15 

,~o.LIM ..... QlWICn 
P'-""" _Ing. Abort_. 
'1110. catl collet In Dot _ . 
516-243-2124. 4-24 

HELP WAITED ' WAITED TO BUY 

WI BUY CIOLOt Hort- , Stoclior 
__ .. 101 S. Dubuq .... 3:Ja. 
4212. 4-3 

Friday, March 20,1981 -Iowa City, Iowa 7 

01 Classifieds 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

AUTOS FOREISN 
by Notre Dame's Kelly MAN. 36 .... k. l.m.I . . .. rly thlr. 

Trl' pucka , DePaul ' s tl ... '0' rr l.nd.hlp. po .. lbl • • 
ml"log • . P.O.B. 1493.10'" ClIy 

ITOIIAQI·'TOIIAGI 
Mlnr.warehou .. unlt.- IU liz .. 
Monthly rlt" .. low u 120 pet' 
month U Store All . dial 337·3506. 4-
21 

I'OUCI Omclll 
'13.la3-$20.29O annu.lty. Por· 
fon", work In lIYt entOlcement. 
Cftmo prtvontion. Prococtlon 01 ijle 1.============== • property. Rtquif .. high _ 1. _ GL S-apoecI. ,aditio • 

aport rt_ licit • .--. G · 

APARTlUTS 
FOR REiff 

APARTIEm 
FOilIDT 

Clyde Bradshaw, Florida 52240. 4·9 

State ' s Mickey Dilla rd IKI CONDOMINIUM. 
and K a n s asS tat e ' S B,tckanrldge. co. 6-8 poopla. low 

rot ... Av.llable Spring B' .... .... 
Rolando Blackman . 362-0878 (C.A.I."or 5:30 p.m. 3-30 

Maryland ' s Lefty VIIUALLY 'IZA~~I. unu,ulI . 
Driesel\ will coach the Odd . qu. lnt . dyn.mlc c lr· 

CI~T"I.O ",lIuge Ih .... pll1. 
R.c:elve In A.ton-Pllterning 
millage. ENtCIlvoIy .. __ 
mUICular and 100ni tension. By ap
pointmenL M.A, Mammen., M.S. 
351.80110. 4·16 

all
.stars. cum"ano .. ? CIII O.lIy lo ... n . 

photogr.Phers. 353·.210. PIIIDNANCY ocr_ng .nd cou" 
. nytlm.. 4-17 NIIng. E",ma Goldman Clinic tor 

alVE TO 

• I · 

Wom.n. 337·2111. 4-9 
TReAT )'OurHlI Of treat. 'rlend 
WIth 8 gourmellOap from the Soap VIN! .. e:AL dfllie screening 'or 
Ope'I, 119 E. College, nexi to 01.. women. Emma Goldman Clinic. 
count Don 4. 17 337·2111.. "9 

WO~K IN FRANCI. JAPAN . 
CHUlA! No .. porlonc • . dog' ... 0' 
'orelgn language requi red far mosl 
pOl llionl. Teach conversational 
Engll1h. SInd long . • '.mped . .. II· 
addte.Nd envelop, for detaitl. 
ESL· la. PO. Ilo. 338. Contrilla. 
WA 98531 . 4·1 

ILUI C~O" BLUI .HIILD 
protecllon . Only $32.55 monthly. 
351·6885. 4· 29 

INTI~NATIONAL 'IN ""'_I
R.rded I. one 01 tho G, .. _ 
Pen Friend Organizations In the 
wo,ld. It hIlS1 .000 members In 143 
count,. and "n provide a "rAce 
In Engll.h, Frettch, German and 
SpMnl.h. I, cater. to ailige groups 
Ind .1 .. provld ... _lor blind 
PlOP" For lull detlill write to: In· 
I .. nallonal Pen Friend •. P.O. Ilo. 
8295. Shawnee Million. K ...... 
66208. ....6 

dlplom. Of G.E.D. Ir\d • "'Inlmum 
Ig. of 11. R.quir.. 'JI~.II.nt 
phy1Ical condition. Apply by 5 p.m. 
Frldoy. April 3. letl . Human R ... · 
tlonl D.partm.nt , .,0 E . 
Wuhlngton. I .... CIty. I .... 52240. 
356-5025. MlEEO. Appllcallono 
from worn.n , minority group 
",."11,, ... or. encouragedl 3-~ 

iUMMU .nd porl · 1/",. lob 
hunting? Nlo· life Oi.trlbutor. 
I1Ir11ng. now m.klng S 15 hour by 
summer. Wr1t, NEO·UFE. P.O 801 
415. IOwa C,ty 52244. tnc'ud. phone 

' number. 3-20 

·'PI .. D 8 year (or more} ,n Boston. 
Plrt·time Ilve·ln mother's helper IOf 
pro'llfional family, one chUd, In 
pleasant suburb neer BOlton 
Collage. Bo.tDn U ReI . .. child .. r. 
1!IIIlp. reqd. Write C.rol Goodmln, 
179 Cnnlon Rd .. B,ookll ... lolA 
02146.- 3-30 

WANTED: Data Enlry Poroon. Mull 
be .b~ to type 50 .. pm. Wo,k. l\udy 
pretttred/liudeni hourty TlJeIdaYI 
Ind Tho,edayo p,eler,ed working 
hooll. Appty al 220 Llndqullt Cen· 
ter. Center for EduClitlonl1 Ex· 
pwlme" .. tlon. Development. end U® 

FLORIDA bound? Tan. don't burn 
with NED·LIFE Sun· Screen Tanning 
Lonon Guaranleed. Call 338. 
4341 3-20 

• IRTHAIGHT SH-... , 
Pregnancy T .. t 

CDnfldential Help 
4.2 EYilluation. 3--31 

ve:: 
HYPNOSI8 for weight reduction, .. IIUME.. aoallflcatlon. Brlets. 
smoking. Improvfng memory. Self Covet' Letter • . All professlonl. 1· 
hypnosl. Mlchaal SI, . 351 ·4845. 656-3685. Me.oagea 351. 1530. 4-24 
Fle.lib,. hOUri . 3· 19 

OESIRE PRIESTHOOD? Under 401 
Write/ phone coilect: Fairer Nigro, 
Gonzaga Unfto'ers lty. Spokane, 
99268. 15091328·4220. 4·20 

OVERWHELMID 
We LIsten·Crlsls Center 

351·0140 (24 hOur.' 
11 2'. E. Wa,hlnglon (11 ..,.2 ami 

4·22 

IOLON Summer Recr . atlon 
Program Dlrecto,· Anl,tlnt to 
(lIredOt. Proor.m runl June 8~u1V 
18. Mondly·Thurlday. 12:30 pm.· 
3:30 p.m . App licant mUl l be 
qualified to dlreec swimmer spam 
and cra« ICtlvltl .. lor boyo and girl. 
oge 7· 12. S.nd r .. ume to: P.O. Ilo. 
343. Solon. lowl 52333 Deadllnl: 
April 6. ....7 

WE'RE FIGHIING fOR 'oOUlliFE 

01 CLASSIFIEDS 

BALLOONS OVER IOWAI A do.an 
hellum·lllled balloons de'ivertd In 
costume 10 fr iends, enemIes, and 
family. S10/dozen. Order at HaIr 
LTD Of call 351·3592 More lun Ihan 
flowers. cheaper 1001 "·22 

ENJOY YOUR PREGNANCY. 
Chlldblrlh p'eparoUon cI ..... lor 'RII· no obllgatton. Be oor gu", 
early and late pregnancy. Explore at a Sasco Cosmetic Car.,. Oppor .. 
and share while learning. Emma . tunlty MMtlng. ~lfch 25, IDa I . 
Goldman Clinic. 337.2111. 3.31 ·7:30 p.m .• Holidoy Inn. low. City. 

Learn whit roo wanted 10 know 
lbool .. tural & Ofgenlc prodtrCII. 
HOw do I get I tlrl.d? PrOduct 
knowledge? COn I _k lull or part· 

WARNINGI 
CERTIFIED prOfasslonal albologer 
offering complete astrological ser· 
vICes. Cafl 351·1 .. 95, 91 .m.· g The Oally lowl n recommends that , 

you Investigate every p~ase of In. 
vestment opportun ities We suggest 
you eonlult your own attorney or 
ask for 8 free pamphlet and advice 
f(om the Attorney General's Con· 
sumer Protection Oi .... h'lon, Hoover 
BU ilding, Des Moine •• Iowa 503 t9 
Phone 515·281·5926 

ADOPTEES and Concorne<! Unl1ed 
Blfthparenls group l arml ng . 
Conlacl RUlh. 351· 1966. 5· 1 pm 3-20 time? How much monty can 1. l rn1 

--_______ For 'urth.r que.tion. conllct· 
GAl'lIN! IntormaUon, Peer Coun· RAPE ASSAULT HAARA.'MINT · Howdy or Judy Knouse, Sasco 
saling Monday· F,lday. 7:30· 10 R~PI CIIIII. LlNI M.n.ge ... 318·283·8255. RI. 6. 
p.m. 353·7162. 5·4 333-4800 (24 houlil Musca~ne. lo .. a 52761 . 3-20 

PERSONALS 

SLIM bright beautiful senlual male 
votuptuary .nd hedOfllst In 40's 
wants to meet slmlll., f,male 24· 36 
for styli l h hiPPY fun . No 
vacillator • . Write Kevin, P.O. 80)1 . 
1541. lcwl C~y. low. 52244. 4· 10 

HYI'NOSIS lor welghl reducllon. 
smoking, Improving memory. S,'f 1----------
hypnosiS Michael Six. 351.4845. 
Flexible hoyr. . 5-7 PERSONAL SERVICES 
STUDENT Peace Mobilization Con· 1----------
ference, Columbia Missouri, April ARTWORKS · Band logos, par· 
10. 12. InformatIon. 336.0892 3.21 Iralts, designs of Ihe times. 351· 

6173. 336-3092. 5-7 

4-10 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymou.· 12 
noon, Wednesday. Wu!ey House. 
Salurday. 324 No,th Hall. 351 · 
981 3 3- IV 

SELF ·HEAL TH Slide pr .... ,.llon. 
Women's Preventative H.alth Care. 
Learn vaginal self·exam. Emma 
Goldman Clinic. For Information, 
337.2 11 1. 3.31 

HELP WANTED 

IS.SO/HOUR and Ir.e ",e.1 for 
those who can work It leut 2 con
lecutlve hou,. betweren 11 a.m.·2 
p.m .• Mond.y.FrIdOY. Apply Burger 
King. Hlgh .. ay 6 WHt. Corl lVilie 3-
20 

'ART·TIME poIition. AHornoon. 
evening, and week_no hOUII, Mutt 
h,ve • good work record, A~proJl· 
Imllely 10-20 hourl wttl<ly. PIC\( up 
Ippllcatlons trom 10-1 1:30 1 m., 3-
6 p.m .. Monday·Frlday. Mlchl el·. 
Ch ... 1 and Gourmet. lower level. 
Old Clpitol Cenl... 3·20 

MAN 30 's, seekl fe male for ALCOtiOLlCS Anonymous . 12 

~~::h':1I:n;.go:~le2;;;:rll~~~ noon. Wednesday. Wesley House. 
CIIy.lowa. 4.21 ~:~~day . 324 Norlh Hall. 351· 5-1 

WANTED: ArtlltJl Uu,lrator to work 
on IIlualrltlona lor educational SET YOUR 
materials. Pert-Ume, salary SS-S6, 
depend ing on experience . OWN HOURS!!! 
Prela,ence to tho, ... lth carloonlng 
experience. Apply 220 Lindquist Qual if ied tutors 
Canter. Centa, lor Educational e.. 

THE DAILY IOWAN perlmen18l1On. Developmenl. and nee d e d for 

needs carriers for the foilowlng areas: 

·Hollywood. Tracy Ln .. Taylor, Broadway 

Evaluation, University 01 lowi. 4·2 

WANTEO: p. rson who II good Chemistry and Math. 
typist (50 wpml and can .n.wer $4·$6/hour. Contact 
phones, Preference g iven to 
~m .. ne wllh mag card andlo, Judy Harper, 353-
data entry .. "",Ience Will b. work· 
Ing wilh both. Work II least 20 4931 or s top by the 

Routn ave"ge lh hour each, Monday-Frldly. hours pe, weak. To ala,. 1m· T R f S 

~ 
mediately. Apply 220 Llndqul,t ulor e erral er-

No collection •• Delivery by 7:30 I.m. Call 353- Cef\l¥. eenter.jpt E~""~onal Eli· 'ce IMU 

6203 p~tign. ~"'-ii ~ ~v~(~, ~~r ~~~~ Evaluation. University 01 10wa. t1Io 

:;:::::;;.:. ;:::::::~p~ho~na~ea~II~, p~la~aa~a'!!!!!!~ __ ij2 BUSINESS - C:C 

PRODUCTION 
SUPERVISORS 
The A. E. STALEY MANUACTURING COMPANY will be In· 

tervlewing on Campus Thursday, April 2, 1981 for Produc

tion Supervisors at Its NEW DES MOINES Vegelable 011 
Refinery. 

Cand idates should be goal·oriented, possess strong self

management skills, and be able to work In an environment 

which fosters ind ividual growth within a team concept . 

These positions will involve successful coordination in the 

recruitment and training of their own employees. They will 

also be an integral part of the design and implementation 

of the work environment Involving the leam concept of 

management. In addition, you will partiCipate in the start· 

up of a new capital intensive plant which is aimed at en

couraging maximum productivity of its employees and 

developing their participative management Skills'. 

SEE YOUR PLACEMENT OFFICE FOR INTERVIEWING 

SCHEDULES. 

OPPORTUNITIES 
CAREER opportu nlly. Sal ... SaIU 
Manlg.",. nt. Salary 10 520.000 
plu •. COliloct M, Muller. 351. 
81 66. 3-30 

WHO DOES IT? 
CATERING· btlld .. ou, dollclou. 
whole tood. lunch •• , we can 
prepare tood for your party or 
reception. larg. or small-Including 
dinner., lunch .. , d"Hrtl, etc. You 
.upply tna table _ . Wa IUpply 
the I. re. C. II 336-9441. Mond.y. 
Saturday n e Blue Parrot Call . 4-8 

CUSTO .. FRA"ING . Slgrln 
Gallory. 116 E CDlloga. In lhe H. II 
Mill. Ou. ntlty diSCO\Jnll. LOWIST 
PRICES 11 "", .• 5 P m 3~ 1 . 

.3330 5·1 

ECLIPse SEWINO , BOUTIQUE 
Cuslom sewing. alteration,. general 
repaIrs Ea,tdale Mall MandlY· 
Saturday. 11 8.m·5 p.m Call JulIe 
al336·718S 4.15 

WANTED · ' 1I e r8 110n.- an d 
mending 337.7796 4·21 

IDEAL GIFT 
Artl l l'S portrait, children/adults 
ch.,co. 1 $20. p •• tel 140. 011 S ,20 
ond up 351·0525 3-30 

. ENGAGEMENT .nd wedding ring" 
olher cuSlom jewe'ry Call Julia 
Kellm.n. 1·64 .. 470 t 4· 1 5 

__ATTMR 
_ CW YOVA CHOICI 

ANTIQUES 

IN WALIIUT we ","._lop 
table, dining 1a~. • lllpon_ 
chalra. bod. boudoir 1AbIe. In 011< 
round. aqulr. , and d,op·I •• , 
'able., '1Inting COUCh, .. 11 of 
chelrs. oocretary l000i<.... I.ge __ ","""'er • . _~ 

ijbfary tablet. tuNIO gila cltlna 
cabinet. high oalI bed . d_ .. 
high boys. OulltJ. I",n atand • • IlrrIp 
tablet. pieW .... ..... UM Stroot M · 
tiquoo. 224 S. UM. Houra noon-5 
p.m .. and by appoIntrnonL 351. 
11164"337.5015. 3-30 

53 antique qullta 11 COttage In
dultrln. 41C1-1I1Averrut. 
CoraMl~ 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOIT: 3-15-81. brown oeM con-

ceptlonal m1leagt. __ boot. 1I00 .... AH ,,"nled 10 , h.rt 
........ 337·V868. 4-1 hauII. dooo In. $105 pars_ 

YW ..-ru. 1173. 'tIouiII tngInt. 
351 -4014. 4-2 

..- _lion. S2380 or _ AVAJL.UU .-. 2 _-. buo. 
_ .151_. 4-2 _ . balcony. _ and _ poid. 

"" YW Squa<. -. _ SH-2253. 337·etll. 403 
condllon.12.500. __ • 3-31 

IW. _ LaCar. or ... mUeoge. 
groat "-. Phone 351.11 _ 
6 p.m. 4.3 

AUTO SERVICE 

fIIIAL£ ...... .-... pa<1Iy Iu4. 
niIhed. buIIIIIM. t" ..... cae. 10 
hoocoIIaI. $105/..-• ..- If· 
Ie< 4(30 COl Su.. _ 5 p.m 
3J8.31125. "1 
nMALl ___ on;. all .. ...... 

, _ .... unILo'_. sus pars 1+ 
u'""* _ 3»-13I2drryo_ 

I. YOUR YW or _ I In ..- '" fI .. ALI 10 ohar. 2 _ ...... un· 
'epair? CIII f.44-3e61 II YW fIeI>w ""n/IIItd St42 50 pars ., • 
SaMot.SoIon. lor an Su_/IaI_.331-4iS4 4·24 
appointment. 3-30 -

2F111ALE-.. ..... 3 
VW, Fortlgn • American Auto _ ..... Clark __ . ..... 
AepaIr. Major & mJnor ,-"" Boc ' ...... 5145 337~ J .... 2 
, Honry' .. 033 101_ Lane. p/oont' 
33&-8757 .... 28 

RIDE-RIDER 

FIIIALl 10 ohar. un!tornIIhed So bed' ___ ~_I"" 

"''''''' _336-81118 3-31 

.UMMIA ... bkVI.1l opl_ I I 
bed""""P_~ 
337~ ~ 

.U .. MER O!!oltlll. n OP"OII ' 2 
bedr_ UfIfur_ -... 
-..121 s.~ 

.U.MIA l . bl. tll.U oOllDn 
S3IO'-'_2_ -.AC • _ 337-3315. 4-1 

_. _ ........ 0-

badrOOlW. Id.eJ lonuo~. ..ry "**"" __ "'- 337. 
1374 4-1 
THAll _ _ . ...... _ "-

CUrrilr. II ....... _ 
__ -.ell' 3-30 

TWO --. .....-I ""'CIt, 
ftr..-.AC.~~ 
""",_ID__ .... 
rI'IdtIIIII\'. 3S1· 1t7SatIw 4 1'''' So 
30 

IU" . .. ~poaoobIe tal op. '*' T"," __ ItC. d ... 
_. pot1o.rng _and 

w.", ,li d . CIO •• 10 e . ... • 
putI_331-6104 3-30 

talrjng mUlic In Honeher porklng TWO PfOIIIt ..- rIdt to ~ 
Iol Reward oft ..... 336-5103. 3-30 . pring brNk SIw. drt.tng and ••• 

AOO .... AH ..... Itd· ... large 
tour bldroom houM. own rQOn1: • 
cIo.. 512525 plus " u"I,"" 
~ .... I.bIt lollY III C.U31 ... U :J. 
30 

LOIT: Lid"" gold COlo< ... Ich With _ COl Marian . 3:Ja.29IM 3-20 
brown face Reward upon return. 
call JOIn. 351 ·58n . 3-20 

LO" 311 31'1 . yoong bllCk/wtoila 
1_ caL Vicinity .. BurNngton 
and Dodge. 351.&838. 3-20 

CHILD CARE 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

UPRIQHT Pl,no $550 Wurtltlet 
electric piano $250: Rhod.. 73 
SlIg. pl.no $550. King 3B trom· 
""".$350.337·8381 .... 1 

ILICTRIC Bill GlblOft (1.3 . ... 
eellent condltton. hard",," calt. 
beIlO"trov",$300.351·5408 .... 2 

EAGL!. electriC bua gulw ThrH 
mDnlhS old GOod price 336· 
2852 

GUITAR P,oetJct ""'P. 8- .... k .... 
$110 or ,,"t o" tr. 331-5-447. 3-31 

THI MUIIC IHO' UMd GUill< 
Cle.rlnc.] AcousUc & ellClr~ 
gulla .. I,om $25 to $050 108 E. 
CoRag •. 351 · r7~5 Now _ SUn
day. noon·5 p.m. 4·7 

PRE-CU ...... prtcllton Bait 
~~!,I.nl. $350. nogotlabla 35<· 
.'~ "1 
FOR tALE: 81 .. gullAr and amp. 
S3OO. C.II337-8523. 4-3 

HAMMOND M·3 Ofglf1 w.th LMh. 
hOOk·up Vtry nlCO 5500 S:IV· 
5593 4-21 

FLUTI: open _ IrtnCh modtl. 
low 8 . 1I 0rll "g n .. .. j . lnl. 
Gamtlnhlldl. 336-1113. 353-

BICYCLES 

.ICYCLI rep.llO/rebu lldlng. 
guanonl.... _ ral... plCl<up 
Ir\d dtill'WY IOf omaN 1M. 5 \'MIl ._1If'1Ce 354-3583.5-9 p.", " 3 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A-Z 

MINI TV, worldwld • • ao.pt.r. 
$200. RoIItt T.35. "_a. "00 
Ca1135H414al1erSpm 4. 1 

.... INTOtH 2125 tmp'llI;-;;;;C: 
25prll(!1p 362·2748 0.1 

OI.COUNT ..... no otrlorm· 
In g up to .~PfCtallon? St. 
.'fREDMAN tot • htten 101M 
'''T VALUEI ln hl·1I NAD . Ho"_ 
'nflnlt., POll! AudiO Onkyo 
N.J\lImichl Bane , OM,.., . • nd 
Magnlpla.ar STE".D 'I'IOP. 
IiIC.. 107 Third A.. Sf. c.dor 

4.2 R.pld. 385·1324 Ch.ck·ou, 
----------- "'_ond ........ btlor.yOU·...,· 
fOR SALE: Vamaha T.nor Silo .n)'W"". 422 
nphonl , 'lIICII1,nt ~ondltlon , 
.. so/negotl.ble COli Lori. :138. 

4813. 

8229 '·30 --
-------------~ 

PETS 
--------

"liD vacuum 1l1.lne;"; 
, ... on,bty prlc.d . Br.nd., ... 
vacuum. 351-1453 4-2 

COM'LIU 011 01 dllkroom tQ.,p-, '"""t. Bog.n T3S tnlllgtl' . _ 
oroolp,.~, 1Im.r, etc Pr(ce 
_ ol .. bI. AI .. 300m'" teIepholO 
_lorS1& Clllot\ .. ~pm.)51. IIA .. ESE call neuterod. M & F.II .. 

yeor. old. $15. 353-5283/364-
' .2 0889 3-30 7397 

PROFES810NAL dog 1I<oomlng. 
PuP..... killan.. tro\llCll 'l'h. pat 
. uppU.. Bllon.man s..d 51Of •• 
1500 lit Av.nue South 338--
8~1 •• .!.l 

CALL F ... ntain Falil FloI1. P.talor 
IU your need. 351..A067 ... ~ 

INSTRUCTION 
ASTON·PATTUNING. L_ning to 
movw Wllh lea len'tort Ftndlr\Q 
comlOl1 and .... jn you, bodV· A#;
lIvnJ,. at IpeCltif: Inl., .. 1 Id· 
dr .... d 9~ Ippolntmtnt I nd cla.... AddltlOnlt Inlormation 
ly.~labI8 M.A Mommen'. M S 
351.80110 4-16 

'HOTOGR~"EI- JOhn 
M Zielinaxl·. lOW. Herl tag. G.IIery· 
Montgomery Wild.· W~~DWA' 
PLAZA. 338·2714 4-17 

.. -'" -
GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
AND DRINK 

DIlKa I,om '1805. booIocu .. 
from Sa.e5, 3 drl •• ' ch .. t •. 
$:IV 95. 5 dr .... ' Chilli. S39 \1$. 
wood ~11",,"n tablet I,om 1.24 \1$. 
..-ood che ...... $'" 85 OP ,ocklltS 
from sse ae 'lIrtc""' , and mot. 
~.thl •• n·. Korner , 632 North 
Dodg. Op.n 11.~ 30 dilly tn· 
eluding Strndty .. 20 

TYPE"'UTIA'I W. h ...... M* enr 
_ ponabit m ....... 1 .nd_", 
type.tll,rl N.w correCtl.,g 
IY_" .. I •• low II $51.2. W ... 
vIC •• 11 mak.. Ribbons. IUP~ 
ropad' COp,to! V_ 2 S Dubo· 
Q ... 3$4·1880 336-1051."m 5 
pm 3·20 

1.11 Ktn""'" rolrig .. _. mutl 
1tI1. " 50 33I-4GM "2 

PLAIN' woman 8ocHtllor.. HaN 
M • •. 1\41, E Collage 11 •. m . 5 
pm ., Morld.y..s.lurd.y 331-
8&42. 4·20 

G~At'YX SP·IO opoaIcor. Sound 
gr .. t $200 Of btll orlff 3:Ja. 
11631 4-1 ---- -eEST ae'ecUon Of uNd fu,nltur, In 

GUIlT itmlf. "Of\Im(Ok .... one 
bed,oom _"".-. 5145 AJ· 
w7pm 337"~ '" 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

.UM .... --= 3 ____ "". 
""'ltd. Ate. _. 1Iundry. 
pot1o.rng _ 331_ 4-2 

OUAT locAl"'" S __ .. bitt . 

large '''''' bed_. AlC. d\to. 
h .. _ 337.6et1 . • 2 . u .... all .,_ I .... ""' ...... 

I_. A/C 10 ..... "... 
' UM .. EII ... _"111 __ 113&."ii77_0p", .10"", •. 
....,oom . • "'"'_ A C. U4 N I 
Van B.rtn 1370 poo. _ocrty 
336-0111 341 

~ta~ON'IILE. ... ...-;;-_ for 
aumrN( autH1 Own room 'ur ~ 
n .. hed by caMPUS. '125 IIICItId .. 

'UMMI~II.1i opll0" No. t 
_""I"'_ ... y ... • 
molY"'''' ....., _ " 'C 331" 
7!W5 ",.11 _ I 4·21 

u hOI T .... i64-38~' 4:!. . u .... r~ ....... ,"" 
NEW .... -;;;;;:;'.1.2~ "'. c_ . ~ - "",oom AC 

.-. 
~~~1 ' 

dOwnlOWn perking ~ ".... 761t,. .",......1OS2 .. 
~ 

AVAllAaLI 'iW~ 111 IIrge two 
beatoom Uf\NmlaNd apfIrlmen, 
H.a, .f1d .. ,Itr 'Ufl'\I.I\.d 01\ 
bu...... $276 COl btl ... , I .m 
336-6137 So3O 

.UM ..... . ubl."laII opt... T ..... 
~rOQl'nt lUf'nathICI . d'."........ 
A/C. cloot·ln 338·12$5 0" 

' U'LIT; 8u..",."I .. Q9toOft , .... ____ AlC. faun-

0(1 . bull,,,.. g ... ao. ~ COrI'.,111 • . 
'l54.~ .....-,ge ... 1 

.UMMIA -~ •• ,". one *'
~ ..... t A/C. pool. on butI ... 
$220 1tol .. 1 

420 

. -. 
IDEAL h, l) bedrOOM _ od.,n _ _ Aprt IS _ . 

"'--"'-"''''' Parb'O ~. IJC cae.. .. 
~r_""_ 
_and_ ,.._ 4.3 
~1 _ _ ' 

.... ",-.air __ IecI._ '.......-.on_ .. _ 
or polo. $235 ~ -. "s. 
22nd A" ,~ 4-lf 
'*"-'~ 2 __ -. 

ON -.y Iour·-' _ .... 
_ peIIO CItpot, "'tafttral &lr , dl"''''S''''''. ItoYt , 

~ ..... -~ -..e. "" _ I3ZO t.-.. 
1'K.'Sot%ndA CcortMIo .... 
If 

HOUSING WANTED 
MARRI.D cou .... _ •• ",. 1 _or2 ___ . 

_ ... --.'......-,or 
11.-7, T J ~12 WI 

"',ITINO ...... __ 
' ....... .-10 ...... _ 
.......... Ajrr'rl1 . JU..1 .. 5 ~3O 
"Yl I'WY~ __ _ 

'OU"'I" MdrOOfft I'OVM tuM· _ ."_IO __ U 
--... COI ...... /Jurot 331· 
1\75 ).30 

NIC .. ..... bedr ..... --. .... _. ___ Of 

Cor 'Plellrrod 000upMcy 
Nt Itt COl 0-0. 3f.4-S512 ... 
ROOM FOR RENT 
21..-_--' _ 

and.,. ."~ '"·257, - &.7 

Il00''' IOf ,tnl_~a;._ and tat 
CIDao-tn 337·2l7S '·21 
PU~NIIIIID __ ()vieI 

..... -iWtIerI ..... 337.7512 So 
30 

'URNttHID 'Dom . 010 .. to 
dowmO'¥'f' al~1 t\N"fOUl\dtt\Q!' 110. poro _ COl 

~·1$11 m.1214_Sp ... 4-7 

4., 
"C AL L I AN ." 164.2077 On, _, __ 10_0411.,150 

_",·F,..., 1·. '.... , WI "IC. , __ room tWdr _a iii 
' .. ,,' .. ""' kortft l ,,. to. 

C~d o.rlOl nd ,~ eAln 
l\00/OI \01 It... "" J!IOf!\Il 
C!a',Ji' • . ~ 

.u .... u.......: ... OP",," ~ 
I.... bed,oom _ "" ......... . I'.". ,.,... It". routt. 
",nhif' / c:lryft' I'.eo. lCob- TV 
~1·~7'7 4 17 --
HOUSE FOR SALE 

TWO _ _ I\It 01>

pIjancft. ,lrO _ ""'ll1IbOf_~ 
14.100 7 7 _ 

'y -

MOBILE HOMES 
1_ 12.'" , ___ Ie 

fW)mI on bMwtJful lot tft 'W t n 
_. patti\' fur_ .. _ ... 
on buollN I4So HII Of 14 Ii-
2734 

• 1bU, .. BonAor. G_l_. 
311·.lU~ __ ,.,. 

1577 •• '" -4 p... dly. 
N200 ",20 

COUNT~' .... nQ lor you? Lo,· 
"'_ ..-.... UdO 2 btd,_. 
knurt """"" ,..,... ho.!lIIIy 
..... taoned 0 ... 1 "" .. OIII<ng. 10 
.......... I, ... _ C .. y Large lot 
poll OK W no< lUI long .1 .... 
.......... 11&3.2Il10 4·1 

FO~ '''LI: 1 _oom __ 
horn. _/lh .... h.r. dr.,.r . 
,.1110-11_ , ItD"f'l. d,ItI*Uf'I" .. , 
'-"Ir" .Ir , I,rg. ~llc"'" "II!" 
Cw.lIOIft CI_~MlI bCepllOl\llIy 
.-and_k",,12f.I311. 4·21 

AE. STALEY MANUFACTURING 
COMPANY CHIPPE~" TallO' SMp. '281> E BOTTLED Sp,lng Wal .. no .. 

W. shlnglon Stroel. di.1351·1228 4· ."",lablo lor deirvefy 10 your_ 
14 Or bu...... C.II PURE WATIII 

toWn. Rtor 01 800 South DubucIue· 
SUMt Open 1·5 pm do,ty. 10 
• m'" p m on Saturday PnoM 
336-7881 4·11 

(2) Altee 816A ...... bI .. to. (21 CLS 
hOrna S500 OYallOn LTD acoustIC'. 
""00 ,,"10 S500 3St·S972 3·20 

.U .... ~~/"" op\lM, 2 -.om 

....- A/ C. _ CMlpua. I'WY 
nlOe. 336-3019 4-10 

IUaUII: .. . ubl.llilra Dpllon. 2 
btdroofl"l h",u,bed AC. dll " ..... .."., 11......., .• _ to .... ,... 

;;;:-;-10" , 3 bodr ......... ,; 
nome W/D. 1Nd bulMne WMt .. n 
_ l53-4122. ioU·lIn. "24 

An Equal Opportunlty/ AHlrmatlve Action 

Emolover mit 

-- IUPPLY. 351.1124 3-20 
LAWN r ... lng . g.noral cl .. n·op. 
mowfng, garage eleen-up. ~llrM" 

l&iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii';ll , .. ,onabte, 333-1177, 4-30 

The American Colloge T .. lln, Program (ACTII~ 10 ... City I. IC· 
elpUn" appllcallona lor tne position of Manager, 8uUdlngt and 
GroundS, 

Applicanll should hive 6 to 8 Y8efs elCp&rleoce In l upervlstng per'" 
4On~ 81 well as l'fIenaglng ml lntenance of buildings and groundl, 
AesponllbiUlies Include hiring, training, and lupervftlng .tan of 10 

lull· time and peri-lime employees; proyldlng for and performing 
routIne and emergency repelir work on equipment; l upervlting and 
perfo,mlng groundllkeeplng work: Ind coordlnlUng outside eontrec
tor work, wh an needed 

Interested .,.rson. with nectSlary qualification. should lind lett.,. 
ollpptlcaUon and ral ume. by no liter Ihan March 23, IO~ ACT PerlOn. 
nel SefYlces Dlv sJon, 2201 North Oodge Slr"t, P.O. Box 168, Iowa 
City. Iowa 52243 

INTERESTED IN NURSING 
IN THE GREAT NORTHWEST? 

Providence Medical Center 

located in Seattle. Washington is a 

340-bed, acute care hospital 

speCializing in cardiovascular 

care . We are recruiting both ex· 

perienced and new graduate RN ' s . 

Stop by and meet Ann Edgar, 

Nurse Recruiter, who will be in the 

main lobby of thl! College of Nurs-

ACT IS AN EOUAL OPPORTUNITYI ing to provide information about 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOVER. 

WOMEN. MINORITIES. AND HANDICAPPED job opportunities on March 26 & 

~~;;::::P:E:AS:O:N:S:A:R~E:E~~C~O:U:R;A:G:EO::TO::":PP:L:V.::::::~~=2:7::.!:~~~========!!!!~~ 
~YSJ ~~ lfiii 

f.l(;1?€' I AM. tUB -v~" . " JlJST W(.lEN I 
FOI?H4G DAILY wHYClAN- IIND 66T1O """ IF 1M A 5U?A~1 S? 

, MY MANAG ING EDlroR lEAVfS NeE ~;:;,.;~"'" WHAT IF I (.lAV6TOST1i?U6GLE 

....... ".... MG,' ~ . ./ ~ ~~~;/;~ 51~~ / 
I- LEIIV6! " 

. ( 'y). . 

~ 

{

I-IAV6 A CAr;£EI? ! ~ 
5€E IF I CAf<€/ ) 

r--. ,. 
~ 

~ . 

IiiIlJ 

WHOLE Earth G. _II 510<. I<It 
~r good "'lJlh. Tofu. yogurt. 
Jum sprouts, whott graIn btNd • • 
1lI1Ck., vila minI , coamt:l iCa 5% 
lIudenl dl-.ont on all rogola,ly· 
p rice d m erclund l,e t • • c.pl 
prod .... l. 706 S Dubuque. 354-
4600. 4-2 

HOT nllutll foo d. lunchll
hqmemade SOUps. sandWiChes.nd 
daity ,pecial. Try our ",tctouS 
d ... .". 11 30 • m. 10 3 P m doily. 
Btue Parrol Gale. 22 S Ven 
3uren 

TYPING 

SALII G., Mary Kay eo._.,. ., 
30%011 rogular PI'" JUIII.1I53-
2751 3-3ll 

NIKON bIadt body .. lII5Ornm __ 
F 2: V ..... r cIoee-l..,.,. zoom 7~ 
l2Omm. F.3 8 WIth 2·X .. _ 
333-5753 3-31 

.HOP NEXT TO NEW. 213 North 
Gilbert. lot' your nouHnotCf 1temI. 
1"",lIor.. clOIhlng Open V • m ·5 
p m MO/'day.S.lurd.y. s.g pm 
Mond.y and Thuradoy ntghll 4-.1 

KINWOOD .o:;u;~2 
. pe.ke, . Ilk. n.w Will ,.11 
r-"'Y 3$4-1718 ... 

.,...U microcomputlf .yttemi. 
TYPING b ,. form er unl ver.ity per1phw .... JlDlft-.r. at dlltOUnt 
secretary 333-1 487 4-24 prlets AuthOltzad d. _ . r_ .. 

_ inltJUCbOn. AddItional IntOfmal1Of'f 
JERRY .. VALL Typing S.rvlce. Of agpolf1tm..-.. Jel nnen. Mer'rll. 
IBM. pica or tlile. Phone 351· 336-11036. Any d.y 10 • . m ·11 p.",_ 
0798 4-a k_ trying 5-0 --
CONNIE will _ you In typiI1\I. COVCH and Chll' good condl_. 
1~5por,.lblo.I1d.-r· ... 00.·b .... '" 351· • $50. 337·6239. 3-20 
116g.4 5-4 

I •• lefM paper. thesI • . edllang. 
SUI/sec,etarial school gradu .... 
337·545e "21 

.OITON Acou.l1c. A·100 speal(..... W1th WOOdcraft .r.nda; 
$2251pa1r. maranlZ 15 _ omp· 
$100. 354-71 12 _ngL 3-31 

TEN years' Ihosl ••• par ...... f'or. ItUOIO C0II1'ONtNTI- B,Ing us 
mer Unlv&UlIy seeretlry. IBM your " be.t d.II" Of1 ONKYO. 
Selectric. 336-8996. 3-20 TECHNICS. INFINITY. JVC. NAO. 

______ _ KEf· _ 11 .... 1 IIlI ADVANCID 

LaRAE't Typing Service Pica Of 
Elite E_perieneed and reaaonab6e. 
626-6369. 0< 126-2339 4-U 

.. 'IIIIINCIOIIFl'ICleNT Typ-. 
Ing _ IBM SeIte1rIe. r_ 
manuscriptS. etc. RealOOat»t rat ... 
s.S.2508. 4· 28 

CRYITAL" TY"NG .UYIC • . , 
iocalld A.OYE low. _ • Sup
ply. 333-1973 7 • . m.-4 p.m. or fI26. 
2508 4:30 p.m.·h .m. 4·1 

I'FlCIINT. ,,_Ional typing IOf 
the .... manUlcrlpt • • 8tc IBM 
Sel.ctrh~ or IBM M'mof~ 
(.ulomalic typowrlter) gNa you 
flral time original. for reeurMI and 
COYIf' teUer • . COpy Cent.r too. 388-
MOO. 4-30 

AUDIO. Benton It COpiloi . ..... 
City.336-83J3 s.s 
NOW IN .TOCII · C., ... 
Holographic pr ... Amp~ CarY'tlr 
Magnttoc Iltkl Amp. o.vId H ...... 
N"D. -..... S_d. Innnoty 
2 . 5 , KEF . Pro Te c hn i c .. . 
AOVAItCID AUDIO. IIo!Ilon 11 ' 
Capllo1. SH-8343. 5-5 

-ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

'.MALI nonamok.r . own 
_oom.lurn_. A/C. $147 piuI 
\0 tlaclrlclty. A_bit June lit. 
336-8574. k_ trying. ....V 

.UItLET IUm_flall op_. twO 
b.dfoom .parlmant A/C. fur· 
..- ... ,....,""'. 331 .. 55 "1 

~ 

'U'LET: Mull _ Immediately 
S_. 2 bodroom -"""'" 
IIIICony DV«IooIUng [00fd 2 bloc'" 
l,om g'ocery and liquor _. New 

ond very ..... lIUndry and bus 
'0.18 CII Yvonno or Carol _ 8 
p m .• 337·8117,. 3-20 

-'j t 

336-21.1 4·14 

.U .. MEA ... b~l. I •• ' ophon 3 
1)~.rOOm apa;,,,,.n, IU . dla· ....%er" ._ ront rtduc1oO<1 
337·3710 io3O 

14171, 3 _oom _190 "'"" 
dl."" .. .,., locat.d II 1"~I.rt 
\..OOr<ot<1.. bltJuM 1.1""* 10 
MIl ~·41"or361.o242 0·24 

FOil .... or 7 .. ; 12 • ., ~(h 2 
bedroom carporl. J)lltO Clear 
C._I01_~ TI"n CII351· 
21ICW 3-20 

DI CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 ..................... 2 ... .......... ....... , .................... 4 ....... ............. 5 ...... ..... ......... .. 

. ..................... 7.................... ..................... • .................... 1 . ..................... . 
11 ..................... 12 .... ... ............. 13 .................... 14 ................... . 15 ... ... .. _ ... ....... .. 

1. ...... .. ...... .... ... 17 .... .. .... .......... ,. .................. .. 11 . ............... .... 20 ....... " •. " .... .... . 

21 .... ................. 22 ........... ......... 23 .... ...... ...... .... 2.1 ........ ............ 25 ........ ......... ... .. 

21 .... .. ....... .. .... .. 27 ...... ....... ....... 21 ..... ............... 21 ................. .. . 30 .......... ........... . 

Print name, Iddrftl • phone numbel below. 

Nlme ................ .............................. ................ ... PIIone .......... ................... .. 

A ................................................................. CItr ..................... " .......... . 
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To lIgure COlt multiply the number of words - Including address and/or 

phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num· 

ber of words) x (rate per word) . Minimum 8d 10 wordL NO REFUNDS. 
1· 3 a,. .......... 35c1Wllnl ('UOmln.) •• 1DdeyL ........... IOcI-.I (.1.00 .... ) 
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__ of Collge I M8cIIBon 

Ion CItr 52242 

To" oI-.IIIed •• 1I1IMr1: when ... acI-u~ cootllnt an .'or ul'h~ ill not thelault 01 the 
ad ...... , the II8biltty 01 The .,.., ..... . hall not exClllld supplying a _,ectlon _ and • 
_reel Insertion lor lhe _ OCCliPied by lhe lnoorreel I1em. not the enUr. advertllenl4lnt. No 
lespontlbHlty Is assumed for MOle Ihan one Incorrect In_n Of any ~l A correction 
WIll be publiahed In a subMquent Issue prO¥idlng lhe ed~_ ,eports the error or omission on Ihe 
day that H OCCU~. 
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Olson combing 
junior college, 
prep talent Leg 
B, Heidi McNeil 
Sports Editor 

Lute Olson and his Iowa basketball 
staff are not only combing the nation's 
prep talent for recruits, but also 
watching the junior college scene. 

I Recl'UI-tle ng j l' Cr." Qemou 
.... - -----------1 St.IfWrlter 

Spring training slides by 
Boston Red Sox' Tom Poquette Is lagged out by Chlctlgo White Sox' Jim Elilan In .xhlbltlon pl.y Friday. BOI'on won, 8·8. The ... lOn openl April 8. 

Iowa sports 'breaking' southward 

l~ I 
By TIM D.lly lowln staff 

The Iowa women's sports scene will 
see no rest over the spring break, with 
teams heading to the sunny south. 

THE GYMNASTICS team will be 
busy preparing for the Association for 
Intercollegiate Athletics for Women 
Region VI competition March 27-28 in 
Ames, Iowa. 

Said Coach Diane Chapela : "We're 
going to be ready. I feel very positive 
that we have a good chance of finishing 
second." 

Chapela lists Missouri as the 
favorite , but said it should be a 
dogfight between Nebraska and Iowa 
for second . "We should be able to han
dle both Iowa State and Minnesota. 
There are only five teams in the 
region, but the competition is pretty 
stiff. " 

THE TENNIS team has plenty of 
sun, fUI) and tennis - not necessarily in 

that order - on its agenda over break. 
The Hawks, 12·2, will be in Kiawah 
Island, S.C., which is a vacation resort 
near Charleston. 

Upon arrival at Kiawah, the Hawks 
will have a day·and·a·half to take in the 
scenery before taking to the courts 
against Missouri Monday. Iowa then 
has a non·scoring scrimmage against 
Princeton later that day. Tuesday the 
Hawks meet Massachusetts. 

The Hawks wind up their trip at the 
IS·team Southeastern Intercollegiate 
Tournament in Clemson, S.C. Iowa 
Coach Cathy Ballard said several 
nationally-ranked teams will be 
competing. 

THE TRACK team has already 
departed on its spring trip, leaving for 
Tucson, Ariz., early Thursday morn· 
ing. The Hawks will compete in the 
Arizona Invitational March 28. 

Complications arising on the return 
trip from last weekend's national in
door meet in Pocatello, Idaho, gave the 
team only two days rest in Iowa City 
before leaving for Arizona. The Hawks 
missed their original flight out of Idaho 
by 10 minutes, forcing them to catch 
another flight Monday. 

THE GOLF team will join several 

SuCcessful careers 
Don't Just Happen 

Immigration 
Lawyer 
Slanley A. Krieg ... 
478 Aquila Cour! 81e1g 
161h & How.rd 81 
Omana. Nebraska 68102 
402-346-2266 
Member. Assotl8tlon 01 
Imm'gratlOn and Nlltonaltly 
LawyerS 

other Midwest squads in Rayburn 
Country, a resort in Texas. At the 
beginning of the week, 'he Hawks face 
Nebraska, Minnesota and Missouri for 
practice rounds. These rounds will 
determine Iowa's top six golfers. 

Iowa 's competition begins March 26, 
meeting laMar, Houston Baptist and 
Oklahoma. 

Elena Callas should once again lead 
the Hawkeyes. Others vying for the top 
six positions include Sonya Stalberger, 
Anne Pinckney, Cookie Rosine, Karen 
Bailey, Sue Tauke, Lisa Dalsing and 
Sheila Jilka. 

THE SOFTBALL team began com· 
petition in the Sooner Invitational 
Thursday in Norman, Okla. More than 
30 teams are competing in the 
tournament. 

I Men'S 
SportS 

While the UI student body takes a 
week off from the books, the Iowa 
men's athletic teams have busy times 
ahead of them in warmer climes. 

NOTICE 

THE BASEBALL team will establish 
Murray State in Kentucky as its spring 
break base. Iowa has scheduled 15 
'games between Saturday and March 
28. 

The Hawks meet Murray State nine 
times while in Kentucky. Additionally, 
the Hawks face Rutgers twice and 
Western Kentucky, Indiana State· 
Evansville and Kentucky Wesleyan 
once. 

Coach Duane Banks and crew will 
carry a 7·3 record south, hoping to br· 
ing home additional wins. "We hope to 
do well down there," Banks said. " It 
should get us ready for the Big Ten 
season." 

THE TENNIS team will face four 
schools on its swing to the southeastern 
United States, along with two Big Ten 
opponents. Foes awaiting the Hawks 
are Duke, North Carolina , North 
Carolina State, Guilford College, Pur· 
due and ruinois. 

Head Coach John Winnie said the 
trip should be a good opener for the 
tough Big Ten season. "The intensive 
competition we'll get from the ACC 
(Atlantic Coast Conference) teams will 
give us the best preparation we can I(et 

See Hawkl, page 6 

For your convenience, 
TRAVEL SERVICES, Inc. is 
now staying open MOND~Y 
EVENINGS till 9:00 pm 
Phone 354·2424 
T ... v ..... .."laralnc_ 

216 First Ave .. Lenoch & Cllek Bldg., Coralville 

Topping that list Is Jerry Dennard, a 
6·foot-9 power forward/center at Mer· 
ced (Calif.) College. The Chow Chilla, 
Calif., native has a 14.8 scoring 
average and a 7.6 rebounding average. 
He was recently named California 's 
JUCO player of the year. 

Dennard , a sophomore , has 
narrowed his choices to Iowa and 
Kansas. The Jayhawks face Wichita 
State in tonight's Midwest Regionals at 
the New Orleans ' Superdome . 
Although Iowa was knocked out of the 
NCAA tourney in the second round, 
Dennard's coach said that "will have 
no influence" on the athlete's decision. 

"RIGHT NOW, Iowa is his No. 1 
choice by quite a ways," Coach Don 
Reid said Thursday. "As soon as he 
visits Kansas - which will probably be 
as soon as they are done with NCAA 
play - he'll announce his decision. 

"Coach Olson is highly respected 
around here, both as a coach and as a 
person. J can 't think of any other coach 
in the country that I'd rather have a 
player of mine under." 

Nelson Johnson, a 6-8 forward at 
Golden Valley Lutheran College in 
Minneapolis, is another possibility for 
the Hawks. Johnson 's team is presen· 
tly involved in the JUCO nationals in 
Hutchington, Kan. 

Johnson , a likely JUCO All · 

American candidate, Is coDli~ 
Iowa , MIchigan , Marquette I •• 
Missouri . 

The third JUCO prospect is KfYia 
WIllis , currently a freshmaa II 
Jackson (Mich.) Community Collep. 
Willis , a 7'{) center, is conslderllc 
Iowa, Michigan and Michigan SUit. 
The Detroit native, however, IDly 
decide to return to Jackson for lila 
sophomore season. 

IOWA HAS ALSO been keepin, ". 
on prep standouts Troy Carmon rI 
Long Beach, Calif., and Andre Goode 
of Rockford ., 111. 

Carmon, a 6-7 Va forward at IAq 
Beach Polytechnlcal, has a 19.5 ~ 
average and a 9.0 rebounding aver .. 
He led his team to the Long Beach in
ner city title and the tA Southern Sec
tion crown of the California h· 
terscholastlc Federation. 

Earlier this year, the lowa footbalJ 
staff was looking at Poly's quarter· 
back, Stephon Derrick . 

Goode, who made nearly every D· 
linois all-state team this year, bas 
narrowed his choices to IOlla, 
Northwestern and Michigan. 

Todd Berkenpas, a 6-1 guard f!Glll 
Mapleton, Iowa, will announce his 
decision after the boys' state tourney 
concludes Saturday night. He bas 
visited Iowa State, Stanford and DuU, 
but is expected to commit to tile 
Hawks. 

National swim meet 
to tlesl Iowa goals 
By H. For,..t Woolard 
Associate SportB Editor 

It's time for the Hawkeyes to fly 
back down to earth, or in the Iowa 
swimming team's case - float. 

The Hawks successfully accom· 
plished the first part of their season 
goals by winning the Big Ten cham
pionship. Now, the next step is placing 
in the top 10 in the nation at the March 
26-28 NCAA meet in Austin, Texas. 

That's qUite the challenge consider· 
ing Iowa only managed a 22nd·place 
finish last season. But even that was an 
improvement over the 1979 finish of 
29th. 

Iowa will have more competitors en· 
tered in the meet than ever before. 
With 12 team members who have 
qualified in 22 events, Iowa Coach 
Glenn Patton i$ very optimistic the 
Hawks can attain their goal. 

"WE'RE SHOOTING (or the top 10, 
but reailstically speaking I know we 
can at least break into the top 15," Pat· 
ton said. "We wanted to win Big Tens 
first, and then come back and swim 
faster at nationals. That is very bard to 
do. " 

What an understatement! En route 
to Iowa's first conference title since 
1936, each swimmer recorded his 

Pro 
Mulic Store 

Intern.Iion.' 
S .... 

fastest time ever. The Hawks alJo 
broke 16 of 18 team records, beIIdeI 
setting new standards in six Big Ten e
vents. 

" If our times are faster at tile 
NCAAs than at Big Tens, then I'D be 
satisfied regardless of what place !If 
get," Patton said. " We feel thai 
several of our swimmers weren't quilt 
rested for Big Tens," so time drops an 
expected. 

According to Indiana Coach Doc 
Councilman , the Big Ten is about !be 
fourth fastest swimming conference in 
the country. Both Councilman and Pat
ton agree that the PacifiC-10, Soulheut 
and Southwest conferences will be !be 
dominant powers at the 1981 NCAA 
meet. Texas, Florida and UCLA an 
the pre-meet favorites. 

LAST YEAR, four Big Ten teams 
were included in the nation's ~ best 
squads. Indiana led the pack in aiath 
place, followed by Michigan at 15th. 
Ohio State finished 17th and Minneaota 
was 19th. It 's only natural the Hawks 
are intent on finishing ahead of tbeir 
conference foes at nationals after IriJt. 
ning Big Tens this season. 

Relays may key the Hawks' success 
at nationals. And if the Big Ten meet is 
any indication of the Iowa's streugtil, 

See NCAA., page 6 
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At the Institute for Paralegal Train'ng we have prepared 
oller 4.000 college graduates for careers In law. buSIness and 
finance Aher lust three months of Intensive Iralning. we WIll 
place you In a stimulatong and challenging position thai offers 
profeSSIonal growth and expanding career oPportunities. As 
a Legal AsSIstant you w,lI do work tradlt,onally performed by 
attorneys and other profeSSIonals In law fIrms. corporatIons. 
banks. government agencies and ,nsurance companIes 
FurthermOle . you w,lI earn graduate credIt towards a Master 
ot Arts In Legal Stud,es through Antooch School ot Law for all 
course work completed at The Institute 

We are regarded as Ihe natlon's finest and most prestlg' 
IOUS program fOl lralnlng legal specialists tOltaw fIrms. 
bus,ness and finance But. as Important as our academIC 
quality IS our placemenl result. The Instltute's placement 
servIce WIll hnd you a lob in Ihe c,ly of your choice. K not. you will 
be ellglbfe for a substantoal tultion refund. 

SUMMER PROGRAM IN POLICY SKIUS 
for Minority and Disadvantaged Students 

Transform your budget receiver or amp Into a megawatt monster! 
The Carver Z-1 coupler In conjunction with the Carver M·400 
power amp will turn your sleeper stereo Into a supersonic system. 

If you are a senIor In hIgh academIC standing and tooking 
tor Ihe most practIcal way to begin your career. contact your 
Placement OHice for an Inle ..... ew with our representallve 

We will visit your campus on: APRIL 7.1981 

The 
Institute 

tor 
h,.I ... 1 
Tl'lllnln, ~ " 235 South 1 71~ St'eel 

. 

• Phtladelphla. Pem l ytvanta19103 
Ii (2 15) 732-6600 

. .. ~ .. !l 
IQ:Ittl ledb'lPalI-l~ re i 

Approved bV The American ~ AssociatIOn 
Programs Earn Full Credit Toward M.A. in Legal Studlee 
through Antioch Schoot of Law. 

HUMPHREY INSTnurE OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS 
UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

• For college juniors who seek careers and graduate' 
education in public policy/planning/management. 

• Non·credit classes in economics, statistics. Workshops 
in math, computer, and writing skills. 

• Nine week program, June 16·August 14. 
• $1,000 living stipend plus tuition, fees I and books. 
• Application must be postmarked by April 15. 
For infonnation or applications, contact: 
Thomas Chapel 

. Humphrey Institute, University of Minnesota 
909 SocIal Science T <>Wer, Minneapolis, MN 55455 
612-376·3935 

o Increased dynamic range 
o 201 Walta/channel RMS at8 Ohms 
o Micro-computer lpeaker protection 
o tOO dB slgnal·tOonol .. ratio 
o Designed for any ,peaker Impedance 
o 1M distortion .05'10 or In, a' raled power 
o Welght- only 91bl. 

The C.rv ... M-400.t $3". 
The C.rv ... Z-1 Wideband Coupl .... t $50. 

TOTAL SYSTEM: $430 

Advanced Audio Stereo Shop 
Benton It Clpltol • 338-9383 

For .ound advice befort the NIl .nd .olld .. rvIce .nt, It. 
Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 11·9 Sat. 11·5 

Tues .• Wed., Fri., 11 - 6 and by appointment 




